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Dip/omat Kills Wife; Shoots Sell Alter Panic Flight-
NEW YORK (A'I - A hUSky 

Czechoslovak diplomat killed his 
wife with a single bullet In the head 
Thursday at the Czech United Na
tions mission on Madison Avenue, 
then took orr on a panicky, cross
country (light. It ended in a ditch 
in Pennsylvania, where the hus
band shot himselI as police closed 
in on the wreckage of his black 
Cadillac. 

The diplomat, Karel Zizka, about 
40, an attache of the Czech U.N. 
mission, was in critical condition 
in a Bethlehem, Pa .. hospital after 
a flight of 75 miles from New York 
at speeds up to 110 m.p.h. Besides 
his own bullet in the head, he was 
shot in the shoulder by a Pennsyl
vania slate trooper. 

His captors had no idea at the 
time that Zizka had killed his wife. 
They regarded him only as a reck-

less driver who, when cornered, 
pulled a gun on them. 

It was hours after Zizka's cap
lure before the slaying of his wile, 
Vera, also about 40, came to light. 
Czech officials first found her in 
her nightclothes, dead on the bed'
room floor of her apartment. New 
York police claimed they learned 
of the slaying still later, in a round
about fashion from U.N. head· 
quarters. 

Zizka, like other foreign diplo
mats in this country, enjoys dip
lomatic immunity from prosecu
tion by U.S. authorities. Should he 
survive, he would be answerable 
for his wife's death only to his 
Czech superiors. 

The Czech mission's only expla
nation for the sLaying was "a sud
den mental breakdown." 

Zizka, 6 feet 2 and weighing 240 

IFC Hears ·Discussion 
Of Peace Corps Work 

point he said many times liberal 
arts students are used as English 
teachers. 

pounds, fled Lhe mISSion building 
at 83rd Street and Madison Ave
nue in a 1961 limousine, owned by 
the mission and equipped with 
diplomatic license plates. He lefl a 
written admission of the slaying 
and an announcement thai he 
planned to take his own life. 

Only blocks away, the distraught, 
blundering Zizka ran afoul of New 
York police. His car was involved 
in a minor traffic accident in which 
it struck two others. Police tempor
arily had their hands on him. But 
they had no knowledge his wife 
was slain. And. fUrthermore , they 
were aware of Zizka's diplomat ic 
immunity, from idenlirlcation he 
produced. So they let him go. 

Zizka then headed out of town. 
He crossed to New Jersey and 
stepped up his speed as he traveled 
west on U,S. lIighway 22. 

About 20 miles from the Penn yl
van ia line, a ew Jer ey slale 
trooper tried to halt Zizka for 
speeding. When he kept on going, 
two other state police cars joined 
in the chase. 

Near Easton, Pa .. Zizka's car 
spun off the road and down an em
bankment, coming to rest upside 
down. 

e p!. John Uditi of the Pennsyl
vania tule police, alerted to the 
chase by radio, wus the fit'st to 
reach Lhe scene. 

"The man wa lying there on his 
stomach," he said. "He had a 
cjgarette in his left hand and his 
right hand was concealed from 
view under his body." 

Gun drawn. Udilis advanced on 
Zizka and ordered him to bring his 
rigtlt hand into view. 

"He jusL kept on smoking and 
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kept his eyes trained on me," Udi
lis added. "Upon my econd order 
to bring out his hand empty it 
came out with a revolver in it. He 
pointed it at me and I fired ." 

Uditis ' shot caught Zizka in the 
shoulder. As the echo of tbis gun
fire died , a second lihol rang out 
as Zizka pul a bullet into his right 
temple. 

Inside Ule smashed Cadillac, p0-
lice said they found two broken 
bollies of vodka. 

Meanwhile, members of the 
Czech mission in New York heard 
radio broadcusts of Zizka's cap
ture. 

Mission counselor Milos Vejvoda 
later said in a slatement: "Mem
bers of the mission became suspi
cious oC the fact that Mr. Zizka's 
Wife had not been seen since this 
morning." 

The door to the Zizka's three
room apartment in the mission 
building was broken down, to dis
close what Vejvoda described as 
"a terrible state of demolition." 

Vejvoda claimed police were 
notified immediately after the dis
covery of the brown-haired Mrs. 
Zizka's body - between noon and 
1 p.m. But police headquarters 
said their first inkling of her 
death came through a discreet re
quest from the U.S. mission to the 
United Nations for information on 
how a foreign mission went about 
obtaining a death certificate. 

New York officers then were dis
patched to the Czech missioD, 
where officials made no attempt 
to bar their entry despite diplo
matic immunity. 

Deputy Chier Inspector George 
W. Gallagher said be was notified 

oC the finding of the body 
at 4:30 p.m. He said he found the 
apartment nicely furnished, but 
there were smashed boUles of 
whisky, wine and gin in lhe kitch
en and the apartment was disar
ranged a though from a hand·to
hand battle. 

Mrs. Zizka had been shot on the 
lelt side of the head, apparently 
while in bed, 

Gallagher said "No police action 
is planned, there are no charges 
to be made. The incident occurred 
on foreign territory. We have no 
jurisdiction. There will be no au
topsy. The body will not go to the 
morgue. We understand arrange
ments are being made lo move 
the body to an undertaker's." 

The Zilka's came to this country 
three years ago. leaving behind in 
Prague two children, a boy 15, and 
a girl 18. 

owan 
The Weather 

Cloudiness and ocea,lonal rain 
teday, becomln, ,.rtly clou4y 
tonight with ocenlonal rain In 
tho South .. at. Turning coolor In 
tho northwoat, with highs oyor 
tho ata .. noar 7 •• and the People of Iowa City 

"No matter your background if 
you're interested, you need not 
hesitate in applying for member
ship in 'he Peace Corps" Charles 

. Wood, negotiator of Peace Corps 
contl'acts, told members of the In
tor Fraternity Council Thursday 
night. 

The Peace Corps was organized 
by President Kennedy in March or Established in 1868 United Press International and Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, Oclober 19, 1962 

"The services areas ar~ so broad 
that a place can be found for any
one," Wood said. To illustrate this 

Queen Vote 
Postponed 
By Dolphins 

Selection of the 1962 Dolphin 
Queen was postponed Thursday 
evening because of the illness of 
two of the queen candidates. The 
date for the final selection has 
been set for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Fieldhouse SWImming pool. 

Nancy Laughlin, A1, Freeport. 
Ill. , will not be released from Uni
versity Hospital until Saturday, 
Another candidate, Diane Dierks, 
A3, Glenview, Ill., was not re
leased from the student infirmary 
until late Thursday morning be
cause of a strep throaL condition. 

The candidates will be interview
ed by ,the Iowa football coaching 
staff and voted upon by Dolphin 
mcmbers Tuesday. Other candi
dates are· Kathy . SkJram, Al, 
Mason City; Judy .Berg. 1\1, Park 
Ridge, Ill.; and Jeannie ' Fcc, AI, 
Denison. 

" 

T~~ater Program 
P~esents Play 
of Expressionism 

Expressionism - that style of 
theater which distorts objective 
reality to present the artist's vision 
of a truer realily - will be repre-
sented at the Studio Matinee by a 
condensation Of a German exprcs
sionist play at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Studio Tbeater in tile Old Armory 
building. 

The second half of the program 
will consist of a reading of an ex
cerpt (rom an untitlcd original play 
writtcn by Ralph Arzoomanian, .G, 
UQdar Rapids. 
\ The expressionist play, which 
deals with the mechanization of 
man in modern society, will be di
rected by David N. Lanphier, ' G, 
Painesville, Ohio; and will feature 

I . Larry Gordon, G, Orlando, Fla., 
Phil French, A3, Reinbeck; Eva 
Hurliman, A3, Iowa City ; Bonnie 
Laidly. A1, Lauren : Tony Lowen-
berg, A2, Ottumwa; Bar bar a 
Scherrman, A2, Dyersville; Linda 
S e h n e ide 1', A4, Farnhamvllle; 
Nancy Scott, A3, Tipton; and Dar
rell Spoon, A2, Perry. 

John Hansen, A4, Paullina, will 
, be in charge of music and lighting. 

The dramatic reading wilJ be di
rected by Bonnie McBeth, A3, Des 
Moines. Appearing in the reading 
will be Lloyd Ferer, G, Iowa City; 
True Fugate, G, Iowa City ; Ruth 
Longman ; Stanley Longman, G, 
Iowa City; Peter O'Sullivan, G, 
Valhalla. N. Y.; and Barry Witham 
0, Newcastle, Maine. 

1961. Six months later Congress ---------..;.-----------------------------------------------------------------------
passed a bill making this group a 
permanent organization. BO Y V t 

According to WoOd the organiza· I Ig es 0 e 
tion operated the first year with a I 
budget of $15 million. "This will al. I 0 d d 
low us to send 10,000 representa· seman e 
tives to work in 60 different coun· 
tries by this spring," the corps 0(' 

nc~~~ta~:~ked briefly about Lhe By de Gaulle 
diIriculty of finding someone to 
head up the Peace Corps. The rea· 
son the President selected his bro· 
ther-in-Iaw, R. Sargent Shriver, for 
the position after many others had 
turned down the job. was because 
"he could fire him easily without 
any political repercussions," Wood 

Referendum To SeHle 
Method for Electing 
Presidents of France 

Kennedy, ·Ciromyk·o Me.et 
For 'Useful' Berl'in Discussion 

explained. 
Membership in the Peace Corps 

does not exempt a person (rom 
military service. "However, memo 
bers arc deferred during their two 
years overseas and draft boards 
are asked to pass over these peo
ple if possible," Wood said. 

PARIS 1.fI - President Charles 
de Gaulle spelled it out plain and 
clear Thursday: Unless he gets 
what he wants in the Oct. 28 ref
erendum on the presidency - and 
by a big vote - he will resign and 
never return to French political 
!ile. 

Official Declines Word 
On ,Visit by Khrushchev 

WASIllNGTON (A P) - Soviet Forcign Minislcr Andrei A. 

During the 1()..12 weeks of in· 
tensive training before going over
seas a person is provided room 
and board plus $14 a week "walk 
around money." While overseas 
corps members are given a cloth· 
ing allowance, room and board. 
Also $75 a montb is set aside lor 
each member when he arrives back 
in the. states so_ that he receives 
$1,800 termination pay at the end 
of two years of service. , 

He could lose. 
The referendum is to decide 

whether to elect future French 
presidents by popular vote, call
celing the present system or elec
tions by a soft, of electoral college 

Gromyko said Thursday night he had a "useful" hllk with Presi
dent Kennedy about the Berlin issue, but he declined to say 
whether Prcll1i r Khrushchev will come to the United State', 

"i'\. peI'80n knowi 'lwhere he is 
going and what he is going to do," 
Wood said, ','before he actually ,en
roJls in U\e 'l corps," The Peace 
Oorps official also explained that 
a person may drop out 01 the or· 
'ganization at any time. "If a per
son is overseas a ticket can be sent 
and he can go home right away," 
Wood said. 

or 110,000 persons. 
Dc Gaulle. stern and lofty a al· 

ways, told a nationwide television 
and radio audience : "U your re
sponse IS 'no' or even if the ma
jority of 'yes' votes is weak, medio
cre, doubtful, it is clearly evident 
that my task will be ended at once 
and without return, becauso what 
could I clo afterward without the 
w/lrm confidence of lhe nation?" 

He did not fix any exact percent
age he would consider satisfactory. 

In each ,of the three referendums 
de Gaulle has previously called 
since he returned to power in 1958, 
he implied a similar threat to with
draw to his country home if de
feated . But never he fore has he 
encountered so much opposition 

Gromyko gave this word to new· 
men after II 2',. -hour meeting with 
Kennedy at lhe While lIouse stllrt· 
Ing in late af\ernllOD, 

Tht Russian fOreign arralrs lead
er then headed for the State De· 
partment. where Sccretaty of State 
Dean Ru k 9(!rved lip a "working 
dinner" at whicb Ule Berlin crisis 
- and possillly, a Khr.u&bchev visit 
- were lated .for, furiQcr discus-
sion. , " r 

Tho Sdvfct to/'tign minister wM 
a ked if he had brought a letter 
{rom Khrushchev to -too President 

Gromyko would say only that, "J 
cried to convey to the Presidellt the 
greetings and best wishes of the 
head of the Soviet government. .. 

NLRB Rules Pay 
Due to ·Workers 
Idled by Shutdown 

from political parties. 
On Jan. 8. 1961. when de Gaulle 

asked for national backing for his 
mode of action in settling the AI

Fire Equipment Tra;ning 

Through the new U.S. ambas
sador at Moscow, Foy D. Kohler, 
Khrushchev has sent feelers to 
Kennedy about coming to the Unit
ed Nations and also about talking 
with Kennedy about the Berlin dis
pute sometime around late Novem
ber or early December. 

WASHINGTON WPI> _ The Na- gerian problem, he got :5.2 per
tional Labor Relations Board ce!'t approval in the volmg. But 
(NLUB) ruled Thursday in a pre- ' thiS amounted to only 55.9 percent 
cedent-setting decision that a com. or the regl~tored voters. 

Advisers at Burge and Currier Halls were given 
demonstrations on how to use the fire fighting 
equipment in the dorms and at about 4:30 Thursday 
afternoon they were given a chanco to demon-

strate what they had leomod. From loft to right 
are Captain Robert Parrot of tho Iowa City Flro 
Departmont and Candy Lamb, A4, Des Moines. 

-Photo by Alan Carter 

Asked after the White House 
session whether Khrushchev would 
come, Gromyko replied only, "I 
have nothing to say on this at t~is 

pany must continue to pay em- .At tltat lIm.e, only ~he CO.mmu. 
llloyes thrown out of work if it msts and dIehard rlght-wlDgers 
closes a plant to avoid union bar. recommended a no vote. In the 
gaining Oct. 28 vote, these same groups 

On a 3>2 vote, the Board ordered ~~ still opposed and have been 
one of the nation's largest textile Jomed by t~e Independ.ent-Peasant 
firms, Deering, Milliken, Inc., to ' -party, SoCialists, Radical Soci~l. 
give back pay aud other obliga- lsts and a large part Of. Ule leftist 
lions to workers who lost their Catholic Popular Rep~bltcan. Move

Ranger 5 May Miss 
Moon by 300 Miles 

moment." , ., , 
, , engine capsule capable dLchanging ~'Th,c Presidont and I disc:.ussed 

its course by up to 2,500 miles, but several important matters, among 
the power failure will prevent sci- them the question of the German 
enlists from putting it in opera- peace settlement." ~ added. 
tion. I 
• Laboratory scientists attempted "I think that the , exchange of 

to fire the mid-course ,rocket belore views on such matters was usc· 
the battery ran down. But the sig- luI." ., 

jobs when the corporation shut its ment. Only the. G~ulhst Umon for PASADENA, Calir. IA'I - U.S. 
Darlington. S.C" plant late in 1956. a New Republic IS callmg for a Space Agency officials said Thurs-

The shutdown affected 525 Deer- yes vote. day night [hat the Ranger 5 moon 
ing. Milliken workel's. A spokes- De Ga~lIe insists that future pres- rocket launched earlier Thursday 
man for the corporation, which i~ents Will need a clear mandate is expecled to miss the moon by 
immediately filed an appeal from directly from the people. He pleads approximatcly 300 miles. 
the decision, declined to estimate !hat the change in the constitution 
what the ruling would cost. But a IS urgent because of the threats on Officials said this means that 
union spokesman estimated it his life. Rangel' 5 will not be able to ac-
might run as high as $500,000. But the old parties arc crying complish any of ilS mi~s!ons . . It was 

Roger Milliken or Spartanburg, that de Gaulle is flagrantly vio- ' designed to take teleVISIon pl,clures 
S.C., president of the concern, lating his own constitution in caU- of the moon and lal~d. an mstru
called the action a "damaging ing a referendum for the revision, men ted capsule co~tammg a quake 
blow" to American businessmen. They protest that the constitution measurement deVice. 
He predicted the decision would be can .be revised only through ref- Scientists at the Jet Propulsion 
reversed by the courts, possibly crence to Parliament. Most legal Laboratory, which is tracking the 
the U.S. Supreme Court. experts think so too. 755-pound spacecraft, said Ranger 

5 apparently failed to get solar 
power and, aItet· 8 hours and 44 
minutes o[ £Jight, Lhe battery on 
board the spacecraft ran down. 

lIal apparently· reached the space- There was no lmmcdiate (;om· 
craft too late. , . ment from the White House or the 

The course correction command State Department on the outcome 
which takes 26 minutes to execute' of the talks, which began at ;; p.m. 
was sent to Ranger 5 from a track: and lasted until about 7: 15 p.m. 

Reason for Ranger 5's failure to ing station at Johannesburg, South Gromyko seemed relaxed and in 
get solar power was not immedi- Africa , at 6:29 p.m. (PDT). How- easy humor as he left the Presi
ately explained. The spacecraft is evel·. the Johahne8burg station lost dent's oval office. 
equipped with two wing-like solar its signal from Ranger 5 at 6:45 When he "nished his brief com
panels which concert the sun's p.m. (PDTI , an indication the bal- ment, reporters pressed him with 
~nergy into electricity to power its tery had already run down. questions. He said, with a laugh, 
mstruments. It was the third straight failure and repeated several times, "Gen-

WithouL solar power, the space- , in the U.S. program to unlock tiemen. I believe I have exhausted 
craft had to rely on electricity some of the secrets of the moon my statement." 
from a battery which ran down electronically before sending Silting in with the President on 
early in the flight. manned ships to the earth's near- the discussions were Rusk; Llew-

Ranger 5 carries a small rocket est celestial body. ellyn E. Thompson.' former U.S. 

ambassador to Moscow who is now 
tin East-West aCfalrs adviser; Afar
lin J . HII\cnbrand, \lcad o{ the 
State Department's Berlin task 
force; and an interpreter. 

Gromyko was accompanied by 
Deputy Foreign Mini ter, Vladimir 
Semenov, Ambassador LO Washing
lon Anatoly Dobrynin, and an ill· 
terpreter. 

Kenncdy sat in a rDeklng chair 
for e ditH91llatic discussion. 

The While House press secretary, 
Pierre Salinger, liought in advance 
of the conference to play dow" the 
possibility of a Kennedy-Khrush
chev meeting on the Berlin crisis. 

A dispatch from Moscow quotcd 
diplomatic sources as saying the 
Soviet premier actually has not 
made up his mind about coming 
to Lhe United States. lie and Ken
nedy last met at Vicnna In June 
1961. 

New SUI Student, 
Faculty Directory 
Sales Open Today 

A student and faculty directory 
lor SUI will go on sale today at 
campus stores and local boot 
stores. The new directory com
bines tbe "herd-book" - the old 
student directory and the faculty 
directory, formerly published sep
arately. 

The new 8'~ -by-1l-inch volume is 
about the lhiekness of an Iowa City 
phone directory. It will sell for as 
cents, the same price as either one 
of the old publications. 

A smaller type-face was used for 
the student section of the directory, 
with faculty listings printed in the 
same size type as last year. 

New this year in contents are 
campUl! and city maps and a Uni
versity calendar. 

The new directory is beige and 
has a slightly harder cover than 
previous editions. 

Colorado Student Editor Fired' for ~·I rrespoAsibilit}(' 
By LARRY HAYFIELD 

Man.,i", Editor 
The battle between University of 

Colorado, President Quigg Newton 
and the, CU camplls newspaper ex
ploded again Thursday with the 
firing of the Colorado Daily's edl· 
tor. 

In announcing the dismissal of 
Oary Althen, 21, a senior, from 
Wheat RIdge, Colo., Newton said 
the editor "had displayed a pat· 
tern of editorial irresponsibility 
that required his removal." 

Newton agreed Thursday to give 
all addre6S next Tuesday about 
his dismissal of Althen, after which 
students wlll vote on a statement 

~ which requests Newton's recon
sideration of the dismissal. The re
. ferend,um wal calle(l by the Uni· 
l'i{slty's Student Senate. 

"rhe controversy centers around 
tllo Doily's IItlncks Oil SOn. BlUry 

Goldwater m-Ariz,l, President 
Kennedy, and former President 
Dwight D. Eiscnhower, and a{ound 
an editorial advocating admission 
of Red China to the 'United Nations. 

A CU philosophy student's 5,000-
word essay on the rightist move
ment in America started the biller 
dispute a month ago. 

The article by Carl Mitcham, 21 , 
of Dallas appeared in a supple
ment of the Daily. It called Gold
water "a rool. a mountebank" and 
several other degrading names, 

Newton, Althen, the Board of Re· 
gcnts and the Board of Student 
Publications all sent messages of 
apology to the senator. 

Despite the apologies, Goldwater. 
who was booed during a speech at 
the University last March, wrote 
Newton iliat tbe attacks on him at 
CU "~eem to persJsl" und "the 
Il:lrm remnins." 

"You (Newton) either do not 
know l"hat is going on in the Uni
versity," the Arizona politician 
said, "or you don't care. and. in 
charity, I will presume the latter, 
To put it briefly, I doubt that you 
have the interest or the concern Lo 
be in the poSition you hold." 

Newton later told newsmen, 
"This is an incredible insult to the 
University, to the Regents, and to 
myself personally. It is unforgiv
able meddling in the arfairs of the 
University in the midst of a politi
cal election." 

Newton, a one-time politician 
who served as nonpartisan mayor 
of Denver and lost a bid for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
Senator from Colorado, then re
plied to Goldwater accusing him of 
trying to suporess freedom of ideas 
on the campus. 

"We h:we n /lcnuinl' (\l'mocl'ocy 

o( ideas on our campus." lhe presi
denl stated. " We have fought long 
and hard to achievc it and the fight 
has becn again t those who - likc 
your elf - believe the function of 
a university is to indoctrinate. 
rather than educate; to control 
thought, rather than to stimulate it. 
The cry you raise has a very fami
liar ring to us : 'You must silence 
those who do not agree with me!' " 

Newton's curt statement ended: 
"Senator, I shall not silence them." 

The controver y boiled up again 
a few days later when Mitcham, 
in a letter to the editor explaining 
his article, called Eisenhower an 
"old fut:ter" and accused Kennedy 
of being "weak and ineHeetive." 

Two Colorado professional pa· 
per , The Denver Post and The 
Rocky Mountain News. bitterly at
tacked the Daily for the "smears" 
on F.isrllhowcr :1n<\ J«'nnedy. Eil>-

enhower, who w"s in Denver at the 
time, has made no comment. 

Newton reportedly 'warned AI
then to "exercili~ better judgment" 
before he wrote' the \!dilorial advo
cating Red China's admission to 
the U.N. 

Althen's firing came after a Week 
oi fast-paced events in \vhi<;h the 
Student Publications Board. the 
Board of Regents and the Fllculty 
Senate all refused to request the 
dismissal. 
Allhen said Newton called him out 
of class Wednesday and handed 
him the letter of dismissal. 

The Board of Publications last 
Friday rejected by a 4·2 vote New
ton's recommendation that Althen 
be fired because of "editorial ir
responsibility." The negative vote 
was repeated Sunday at a special 
Board meeting. 

Newlon hll~ . IIlso r~qllesll'd that 

the Board of Regcnts turn the 
Daily over to the control of the CU 
School of Journalism as an in(e.-im 
measure until a UniversIty study 
of 'stu~e!1t publiqati~ns ' now under 
way is completed: The Regents 
took no action on that reque8t at 
their Sunday meeting. The Regents 
also took no action on dismissing 
Althen. 

A CU student government group 
had lodged a formal protest against 
both requests be(ore the Regen{s' 
meeting. The Board did, however, 
give Newton the power to appoint 
three more faculty members to the 
Board of Publications. Before that 
move, the Board eonsUrted of three 
faculty members and three stu
dents. Newton has appointed three 
deans to the new posts. 

'The faculty senate rerused tues
day to pass ·a motion to dismiss 
Althrn and also tabled a moVe to , 

censure him. The Senale also 
passed a weakened Version of an 
earlier statement supporting full 
academic freedom at CU. 

Althen told The Daily Iowan 
Thursday that he has made DO de· 
cision as to whether he'll appeal 
his dismi6Sa( to the Regents. 
"Right now," the former editor I 
stated. "it's a situation betweeD 
me and the president." 

Four top Daily executives have 
resigned their positions 88 a result 
of tbe controversy according to AI· 
then. The Board of Publications 
named Jon Kolomltz, a senior from 
La Junta, Colo., a8 acting editor 
Wednesday. He had been an execu
tive editor. 

AltheD said that a Dumber of 
pickets were demonstrating at 
Newton's residence Thursday alter. 
noon. When phoned by The DBiI)' 
Iowan, NewtOD had DO comm4lGt. 
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. More Participation 
In Federal Loans 

About one-fourth of th more than 2,000 coUeges and 

universities in tbis country have d<'t'lined to participatt> in 

the National D (en e Education Ad program. With the 

enactment of new federal legislation, more schools rna ' now 

choose to participate. 

Some school obj ctoo to the loyalty oath rC<juired of 
borrowers. Others have not b en able to put up th re

quired 10 per cent of th target loan fllOd ; still other. have 

opposed federal loans on principle. 

At SUI th federal loan progmrn i consid r d to be 

an important adjunct of th total unh' rsit)' loan and schol

arship program. 

President John 

amendment to tl1e 

F. Kennedy has igned into law an 

alional D feose Educa tion ct \\ hich 

removes a provision requiring a loan opplic-.tnt to sign an 

oath that he neither believes in , helongs to, nor supports any 

organization that teach s or belie\ es in the overthrow of 

the government by force or illegal means. 

The prospective recipient is till r quit d to Ii~t crimes 

he bas eommitt d or erious criminal chL rg s p nding 

against him; he is barr d from applying if he is a m mber 

of any Communist organization rc'gistr.rcd under the IIb
versive Activities Control Act. 

Th number of colleges and univcr iti('~ chOOSing to 
remain outside the f d ral stud nt loan program is rela
tively small - som thing over 30 schools, but the numb r 
of coli ges and uni ersiti who haw join('d the program 
reluctantly runs to a Jarg r figurt'. 

The reluctance of these schools to participat ' stemmed 
from the presence of th loyalty oath. With Ole removal of 
the oath, many of the participating schools can be expected 
to support the loan program with renew d vigor. 

More students' ill be attracted to the loan program 
now that the repugnant - to sam - 0 th hn heen r ,
moved. A more attractive federal loan program will bring 
even more pressure on other loan and schol rsl1ip programs. 

At th risk of bing rep 'titious kt u statr onc ngnin 
th problem in curr nt college loan and scholarsl1ip pro
grams. Education is expen ivc. There isn't nough mon y 
to go around for all the gualified applicants. There, ill be 
mar , not fewer, applications CiI d in coming school y('ars. 
Federal monies n ed to b utilized in sllch programs, but 
public and private funds, sp 'cially alumni funds, must be 
developed rath r rapidly to help satisfy the needs of serious 
students. Students being help d by the loan funds mllst 
act responsibly and r pay their loans so that other students 
may take advantage of this opportunity to go to eolleg<'. 

-Ed no.· it 

Interpretation 
Time was, when a man want 'tl something unmistak

ably stated h said, "Put it in writing." 

One a stat ment was put on paper, that \\ as it. Th re 
was DO arguing about it. ne either agreed with it or dis
agreed. 

Some of tho old folks \ e called our forefathers did 
that sort of tiling. They wrotc their ideas into our religion, 
our economy, our government and L II oth r phases of our 
life. They wrote things like histori Ii, til Con. titution • nd 
international laws. 

Th y wrote these things a long time ago, though. Since 
then, we have learned things th y never imagined. For 
instance, we have learned that a sentence or a paragraph 
or an entire article doesn't ncces arily mean what it says. 
We have learned that one must not only read an article, he 
must also interpret it. 

Hence, man is taught that the ancient historian didn't 
mean this, he meant that: lhat the onstihltion d(/csn't 
mean this, it means that; that \10nroe's Doctrin doesn't 
mean that Russia must stay out of the Western] Iemisphere, 
it only means that she must keep her off n ive weapons 
out of Cuba. 

Even though this knowledge of interpretation may 
bring confusion to those of us who don't under tand it, it 
is good. It has saved our leaders the embarrassment of 
eating time-honored words, 

-The Columbia Missourian 

'The Uaily Iowan 
rhe DaUy Iowan u written and edited by atudenl4 and u gooerned by a 
board '" f'" ltudenl trustees elected by the atudent body and four 
'""'"' appointed by the pre8ident of the Unloerslty. The Dally Iowan', 
.cI1toritJl poll<;y " not an apre&Mn of SUI admlnl8trotion po/Icy or 
opinion. In emy por1lculM. 
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'Mirror, Mirror - On The Wall 

Strange Contrast - Ole Miss 
In '62, W. of Arkansas, '48 

By ROBERT S. McCORD 
North LiHI. Rock Times 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The followlnll 
ertlele, prinleo recently In tha 
Arkan"l Garette, concerns tha 
puceful enrollment of NegrOiI 
In the University of Arkan .. 1 In 
1941 and 194'. W. , .. 1 Ih. writer 
o'f.rs slrong evidence thaI rlotlnll 
e.n be ayolded If r.sponllble Iud. 
e .. hlp assert. Itself., 

The terrible and shoeking 
events at the University of Mis-
issippi are in strange contrast to 

what happened on February 3, 
1948, which is when the first 
Negro was admitled to a college 
in the old Confederacy. 

The N'egro was Silas Hunt, a 
25·year·old veteran of World War 
11 who was born in Texarkana. 
lie wanted to enroll in the Unlver· 
si~y of Arkansas Law School, and 
he did. 

There was no vjolence. No 
d Il1Onstralions. No mobs. No p0-
lice, marshals or troops. 

Hunl drove to Fayetteville with 
three other Negroes about noon 
on February 2. It was a cold day, 
and Hunt, wearing one of those 
wide loud ties that were so popu
lar, had on his old GI overcoat. 
One of the Negroes with him was 
Harold Flowers, president oC the 
NAACP, and together they went 
to the Law School and talked 
with Dean Robert A. LeFlar. 

Three newspapermen were pre· 
sent - a pholographer for the 
now defunct Negro newspaper, 
the StaLe Press, this writer and 
anolher one from the college 
newspaper. 

There was some excitement in 
the Law School, to be sure. Stu
dents invented excuses to walk 
past the dean's ofCice and look 
inside at Hunt as he Cilled out the 
application for admission. Taken 
outside to pose at the entrance 
of the Law School, Hunt drew a 
small rowd - maybe 25 stu
dents-who stood orr and watched 
while lhe pictures were made. 

• • • 
A FEW KIDS made some un· 

kind remarks, but none as far as 
this writer ever knew, were made 
in Hunt's presence. Dean Lenar's 
secretary got prelty excited, and 
so did the members of the Arkan
sas Traveler, the student news· 
paper. They put out an extra. In 
some of the fraternity houses, 
Hunt was the butt of a lot of dirty 
jokes, but Hunt never heard them. 

The recollection of the events of 
that day and a re-examination of 
the photographs that were taken 
indicate that Dean Lenar did not 
smile once during the entire pro
ceedings. Speaking for the Uni
versity and the Law School the 
dean made this statement: 

"We will carry out the plans ap
proved by the Board of Trustees 
in accordance with the require
ments of law as laid down by the 
United States Supreme Court. 
These plans involve a separate 
classroom and study room in the 
Law School Building." 

What this amounted to was a 
railing or two-by-Cours put around 
a chair in a basement classroom. 
Hunt lived of( the campus and 
brought his lunch. 

In a few months, Hunt became 
ilL. He had been wound«:d in the 
Battle of the Bulge in Europe and 
had not been in the best of health 
since that time. He withdrew 
from school and in April of 1949, 
he died. 

But before Hunt leCt the Uni· 
versity, another Negro, Jack L. 
Shropshire, had entered the Law 
School. One day a bunch of white 
law students, a little embarrassed 
by the two-by-four rallln" kicked 
it down, and Crom that day 011 
Shropshire sat in class just like 
any other student. 

He Itarted soin, to the StudeDt 

Union next door Cor his coHee 
breaks, and no one paid much 
altention to him at all, except 
the law students, who saw no 
more reason to avoid him thcre 
than they did in the classroom. 
In 1949, Shropsire played short
stop on the Law School Intra
mural softball team. 

In the light o[ what has hap
pened since that time, how Can 
this event be interpreted'! Was 
the University of Arkansas a hot
bed of liberals in 1948 anxious to 
lead the nation in equal rights for 
the Negroes? 

Not hardJy. In fact, no one that 
this writer knew was happy about 
having a Negro in the Law 
School. And many students un
doubtedly were lust as upset 
about it as any mob that recently 
put Ole Miss In dlaos. 

The Traveler took a public opin
ion polL A business administra· 
tion student Crom Liltle Rock 
said, "I'm strictly against it since 
I don't want to associate with 
Negroes here or anywhere else." 
A law student from Dardanelle 
said, "I doubt if he's interested 
in getting a education as much 
as trying to force the is ue." A 
second-year law student thought 
that "the present situation could 
easily become intolerable for all 
concerned. " 

But no maLLer what their per
sonal opinions were, the students 
accepted Hunt's enrollment and 
went on about their business. Ten 
years prior to this, the Supreme 
Court had said that Negroes had 
to have either separate law 
schools or be admitted to those 
law schools operated Cor white 
persons. This was a law that per
haps the students didn't like, but 
there were also some other laws 

th y didn 't like, too. For instance, 
many of the male students then 
on the campus had only recenlly 
complied with another unpopular 
law - the draft. 

• • • 
BESIDES HAVING the sanclion 

of the U.S. Supreme Court, the 
admittance oC a Negro had been 
decreed by the Board o[ Trustees 
and the officials olthe University. 
And the students were not in lhl! 
habit of disobeying lo the point of 
revolt any of those rules, either. 
For instance, a lot oC them got 
pretty mad when John BornhiJl 
WOUldn't let lhem have dances on 
the gymnasium [Joor because it 
would ruin the floor lor basket
ball. They didn'L like having to 
bring their dates in by 10:30 p.m. 
cithev. But.. no one tried to burn 
down, th Field House or kill the 
Dean of Women. 

The common sense of Dean Le
flar, Lewis Webster Jones, the 
University president, and mem
bers oC the Board of Trustees 
in handling this problem was re
flected in the calm and good 
judgment of the student body. If 
there were some students at ilie 

niV'etsity who were ready to riot 
at the thought of Silas Hunt, no 
pallern was set for them by any 
o[[icial of the State or the Uni
versity of Arkansas, and all of 
the wildeyed Major Generals 
stayed home where lhey be
longed. 

The wisdom of the decisioll to 
admit Silas Hunt is not the b.ue. 
What is being pointed out is that 
the decision was made by the 
properly constiluled authority 
ond it was carried out by the Uni
versity of Arkansas without any 
violence and with total regard for 
law and order. 

Red Violence May Hinder 
Voting in Dominican Republic 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Speci.1 Corraspondent 

From headquarters in Fidel 
Castro's Havana, Dominican Re· 
public Communist leaders have 
just issued orders to their Santo 
Domingo underground to prepare 
a campaign of pre·election revolu· 
tionary violence. 

The object apparently is to 
throw the scheduled Dec. 20 elec
tion campaign into confusion and 
U possible cause cance1\ution of 
the voting. 

Orders were broadcast by a 
Havana station called Patria Lib· 
re which transmits propaganda to 
the Dominican Republic, now 
struggling to get to its feet after 
30 years o{ repression under the 
lale Rafael L. TrujilJo. 

THE U.s. ALLIANCE {or Prog
ress is engaged in a concerted 
crash program intended to help 
the nation lift itself by Its boot
straps. 

Unless civil violence prevents 
voting, the Dominicans will 
choose a president in December 
to begin the long job of building 
a sane polltical-economic system 
for the four million who occupy 
the eastern two-thirds of Hispanio
la. Chaotic Haiti occupies the oth
er third of the Caribbean island. 

Communists and their allies call 
Cor a boycott of the elections, 
claIrnlng the balloting will be a 
Carce because Communists re
main Ulegal in the Dominican Re
public. 

THE MAIN COMMUNIST group 
- Ulere are three or four - is 

. , 

the PopuJar Socialist party. Hs 
Jeaders are in exile in Cuba. 
There they have adopted a resolu
tion, broadcast to the Dominican 
Republic, announcing that "lhe 
strategic objective oC our people 
in the present historic phase con
sists oC an anli-imperialist revolu
tion oC national liberation," 

THE RESOLUTION advises the 
Red underground to be ready for 
.. all means of struggle without 
the slightest exception and to be 
prepared for the rapid and un
expected substitution of one form 
by another." It claims not to re
jectlpellce{ul change, but informs 
the ,sland's Reds that "prospects 
Cor violent struggle are the most 
probable today." 

Both dominant parties in the 
Dominican Republic, the Civic 
Uni6n and the Dominican Revo· 
lutionary party, are actively bat
tling the extreme lell which has 
a hard core believed to be 70,-
000 strong, mosUy young men. 

Most of the Popular Socialist 
membership is in Castro's Cuba. 
It has other resources, however, 
in the Dominican Republic. The 
Dominican Peoples Movement al
so. is illegal and its leader, Max
imo Lopez Molina, is in hiding 
in ide the country. 

A legal front group operating 
openly is lhe ulional Revolution
ary party, lead by Andres Perez 
Cabral and Dato Pagan, its presi
dent and general secretary. Some 
sources in Santo Domingo regard 
that group as the general staCf of 
communism inside lhe Dominican 
Republic. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
M.n.,ln, Edito,. 

Indiana challenged, Wisconsin 
looms and we can't think oC Pur
due yet because we take our 
games one at a time - except 
the Rose Bowl, of course. We've 
already decided on that. Next 
week is the grand and glorious 
Homecoming hurry, hide 
those dirty books (Chaucer, Freud 
and Salinger), take those. Playboy 
pictures from your walls, clean 
your rooms, shorten your pen
cils, work on your frazlled·by
study look, prepare your money 
pitch . . . Cor the parents and 
alumni are coming. Hurrah! 

• • • 
COMME TS ON THE WORLD 

SCE E: The fat man from the 
Kremlin promises Clucky us) to 
come lo America for a visit. Hope 
he brings a new 
pair of shoes. 
Maybe he should 
use boots - they 
make more 
noise. Ike charg
es the GOP to 
attack Kennedy 
for his policy on 
Cuba. Wonder iE 
the Demos will 
retaliate by re
minding people HATFIELD 
that Ike got us into this mess In 
the !irst place. James Meredith 
takes his Cirst test and is the 
first one done. A fellow student 
says, "He's either smart as he1\ 
or he blew it." Jf it was the lat
ler, I hope Barnett doe n't hear 
about it. 

• • • 
The female (and lhat's being 

kind) population of SUI is gaining 
momentum in the madness of the 
Miss SUI contest. The politik· 
king is gelling dirtier and dirtier. 
One candidate should have been 
disqualified for pledging when 
she was representing an indepen· 
dent faction; a sorority house and 
a dormitory house are eliminated 
lor putting up candidates who 
didn'l meet the requirements to 
be beautiCul. The One will be 
picked next week and she will 
reign Corever (One year>. 

.. • • 
The lefL-wing frauds lrom the 

politicol science deparlrne.nt dare 
to challenge the Dl's fabulous 
Ioo'ball team to a game of skill. 
(The only skill the poli sci depart
ment has is writing letters to the 
edilor and giving high.level ex· 
planations of political theory -
which no one will ever under
stand). The game is at the Worn· 
en's Athletic Field (in deference 
to the weak· sister pinkos) at 3:30 
this afternoon. Prediction: Dl 45, 
Pinkos 6 (that touchdown given 
them because we're basicaUy 
good sports l. 

• • • 
Many limes we have criticized 

areas or Iowa government for be
ing backward. This criticism can 
oCten be extended to federal gov· 
ernment, too. The local bastion of 
that Government - the Post OC
fice - is not above criticism. For 
ins lance, its outside mailboxes 
are too high for most modern 
<;ars. They are the height of a 
Model-T which makes it pretty 
damn rough for a TR-3. Would 
il take congressional action to get 
the legs sawed off a little bit? 

• • • 
Last week T mentioned that the 

Iowa State Doily had cut a col
umn called Hub-Bub because it 
stepped on too many toes. It has 
been replaced by "The Campus 
Valve" with a new spopsor, A 
"Iette .. from Norman Eri>e ap
peared this week, saying, "Dear 
Iowa State Students: I want to 
thank you Cor the warm recep
tion I received at the football 
game haU-tirne ceremonies. P.S. 
Forget about any funds next 
year." Our governor got a rather 
cool reception with booing and 
hissing at the Iowa State-Kansas 
footpall game. 

• • • 
The same column (which I pre

dict will have a short run in the 
Doily) made some rude com
ments about that mighty footbaIl 
team Crom Silo Tech which braz
enly challenges our Hawkeyes. 
It read: McGuI(ey's Reader, 
Chapter 2 - What is that sme\J? 
SnifC, sniU, sniff. It used to smell 
like orange blossoms. Now it 
smells different. Rancid, Rancid, 
rancid. Who is Iowa State's fOOt
ball stand-out? Publicity man, 
publicity man, publicity man. 
Look at the scoreboard. Gag, gag, 
gag .. Look at the ticket sales. 
F a k e·out, Take-out, take-out. 
Look at the pre-season ratings. 
Cry, cry, cry." Our sympathy. 

• • • 
PREDICTIONS: Iowa 28, Wis

consin 21; Barry Goldwater to 
lose the election in Colorado (yes, 
letter writers, I know he's from 
Arizona); NSA to put sm on its 
black list; rain at Wisconsin. 

BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 
Play Russian Roulette. WORST 
MOVIE: You lose. SUGGESTED 
READING: "A Shade of Differ
ence" by Allen Drury. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: The 

"engineers" who t h Ink their 
Homecoming Monument is such 
a masterpiece that they are keep
inS it under be.vy wrapl, 

Fabulous People
Those Non-Doers 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - I had lunch with Joseph 
Heller, the author of "Catch 22," 
the other day, and we were dis· 
cussing the not· people. He had 
read a column I wrote about 
writers who don't write and what 
they don't write and how this non
doing sends out ripples which In
fluence readers and non-readers, 
alike. (There's a lot of non.read
ing going on, some oC it by Heller, 
who admitted be'd been much too 
busy writing "Catch 22" these 
last eight years to do much read
ing.) 

"Catch 22." which is just about 
the Cunniest book I ever read, is 
full o[ marvelous not·people. Ma
jor Major's father, for example. 
"H i s specialty 
was alfalfa and 
he made a good 
t hi n g out of 
not growing any. 
The Government 
paid him well for 
every bushel he 
did not g row. 
The more alfalfa 
he did not grow, 
the more money 
the Government 
gave him, and he spent every 
penny he didn't earn on new land 
to increase the amount of alfalfa 
he did not produce. Major Ma
jor's father worked without rest 
at not growing alfalfa. He sprang 
out of bed at the crack of noon 
every day to make certain the 
chores would not be done. He in· 
vested in land wisely and soon 
was not growing more alfalfa 
than any other man in the coun· 
try. Neighbors sought him out on 
advice on all subjects, for he had 
made much money and was there
fore wise." 

MARVELLOUS MAN, Major 
Major's father, and in lhls age or 
automation, when we are all go
ing to have to learn how not to do 
all those things the machines are 
going to do for us, he is in the 
spirit of the times, or perhaps 
ahead of it. In fact, he is one o{ 
those truly inspired Literary crea
tions, like Aldous Huxley's women 
in "Brave New World" who were 
taught it was a sin to repair any
thing; throw It away and buy a 
new one, women were told in 
the dawning age of mass produc
tion. 

"What brings you to Europe?" 
I asked Major Major's father's 

creator. 
"I came over to take part in a 

symposium at Cheltenham, Eng. 
land, with Carson McCullers, Ro· 
main Gary, and Kingsley Amis, 
on the subject of 'Sex in Litera· 
ture.' " 

"And what decision did you or· 
rive at?" 

"That there's sex in literature." 
"Seems like a long way Lo come 

to arrive at that decision. But 
now that you're here, why don't 
you settle odwn and stay a 
while?" 

WE WERE SITTING outside at 
Fouquet's, in the dazzling f<lll 
sunshine, eating a marvelous 
lunch and looking at some oC the 
loveliest women in Europe. 

"It's nice here." 
" I don't think I could live and 

work here now," said Major Ma
jor's father's creator firmly. "I 
have too many relationships in 
New York and too · many hostili
ties, too many terrible entangle
ments. In New York, I get in· 
volved in situations I don't want 
to get involved in. I have to see 
people I don't want to see. 

"If I lived in Paris, it wouldn't 
be like thaI. I'd start afresh. I'd 
be able to select tbe people I 
want to see, do the thi ngs I want 
to do. I'd live much belter here 
than 1 would in New York. Th'lt 
in itself is uncomfortable. The 
prospect oC being comfortable is 
uncomfortable. I think liCe is more 
interesting when it conlains a 
quality of advetsily." 

IN SHORT, Joseph Heller is a 
true not·person himself; "Catch 
22" abounds in delicious nega
tivism. "The Te~an turned out lo 
be good-natured, generous, and 
likeablc. In three days, no one 
could stand him." That kind of 
one·two punch. They kill you. 

I hate to blow the whistle on 
him, but Heller's a pretty good· 
natured, generous, and likeable 
guy himself. He was greatly 
pleased when Lord Bertrand Rus
sell, whom he intensely admires, 
called him up and asked him to 
drop around. Heller had planned 
to be back in New York by now, 
but he poslponed his deparlure 
to the States to go back to Eng· 
land and take the long ride 
through the Welsh countryside to 
meet lhe magnificent nonogena
rian. 

Copyrlghl 1962: 
New York lierald Tribune [nco 

UnJversity B'ull,etin Board 
Un;v.,.lty BUlletl .... rel ".,Ic .. mutt De racelY ... at Tha Dally 10Wlln 
oH(ca, Room :!Gl, Communlcatlonl Centar, by noon of the day be'ore pub-
1I~lIon. They must be typed Ind III ned "r In adviser or oHieer of Ih. or
I.nlullo" IMlnt publici., Pllrely lOCI. 'uncllonl are not eligible fo, 
.1111 .. ctlon. 
THE MECHANICS SEMINA.R lo be tlon for a particular rroup may call 

held 2:90 p.m., Oct. 23, In Room 5 of x2463 or x4485. 
the En,lneerlng BuUdlng will feature The best time to observe the moon 
guest speaker, P. H. FrancIs gradu· will be the days between lhe first 
ate In mechanIcs and hydraulics. HIs quarter phsse and the full moon, 
subject will be "Founda.tlons of the Oct. 15; Nov. 5, 12j Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
Dlsloclltlon Theory of Metals." ?i Feb. 4, 11) Mar. 4, ll; Apr. 1,8,29; 

may 6, 13 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
SENIORS WISHING to appear In and Saturn will be vIsible during the 

the 1963 Hawkeye who have not raU season, but Venua can be ob-
been notUled must have their pic· served only for a short while arter 
turea taken on Oct. 23 24, 25 or 26 sunset durlnl1 the next few weeks. 
at tbe Photo,raphlc ~ervlce, 7 E. Other Interestlng objects, especIally 
Market St., between 1 and 5 p.m. on moonless evenings will be the 
These are the final dales on which clusler In Hercules, the Ring Nebu· 
pictures will be taken. la In Lyra, the double cluster In 

StudenLs must bring their JD eard Peraeuf, and later In the wlntel 
or .... Men II10uid wear a coat and monlhs the OrIon Nebuln be,lns to 
tie, and women, a plain neckline. be visible In the early evenIngs. 

SIINIOR HAWKEVII A .... LICA
TIONS must be flied with the Office 
of the Re,latrar not later than Octo
ber 8t. Students In the under,radu· 
ate colleres of the UniversIty. are ell· 
,Ible for a free copy of tile 1963 
Hawkeye provIded: (I) They expect 
to receIve a de,ree In February, 
June, or AugUit 1963, and (2) They 
have not receIved a Hawkeye Eot' 
a prevIous year as a senIor In the 
same college. Eligible students who 
dld not tue an appllcatlon at fall 
re,latr.llon should do so now. 

PAilENTS COOPERATIVI BABV· 
SITTING League Is In the charge oE 
Mrs. Henry Bausch. Learue members 
wanting slttera or parents Interested 
In jolnlnll call 8-0680. 

BABVIITTlas may be obtalne.cl 
durin, the week by calLlnlf the 
YWCA oUlce, IMU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
In, week·day aflernoooa. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGANIZA
TION hoi d. a testimony meetlnll 
elKlh Thursday afternoon In the little 
chapel of the COn,reglUonal Church, 
cor n e r of Clinton and Je£ferson 
Street. at 5:15. All are welcome to 
attend. 

RlCRIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
a!1 wOlDen .tudenb, women faculty 
memben and flcult)' wIve., Monday 
throulh Friday, ':u.lI:15 p.m. at the 
women'. 1YlD. 

UNIVIRIITY CANOl HOUII will 
be open Monda),·Thunday from 3:30 
to • J!.m.; Friday aDel Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m." p.m. except 
on day. of 110_ football lames. 
Staff or m cude are MlqulrefJ. 

'IN lOR' AND .RADUATI .tu
denta (exclullve 01 the CoUele of En
,Ineerln,) who are Interested In N
curlf\l posItions In the bUll ness, In
du.trIaI, or ,overnmental fields dur
Inl the acadelDlc year 1962-e3 lLJ;e 
urled to .ttend a meetlnr apon
aored by the Buslne .. and Industrial 
Plaeement Ofllee on ThurlJday, Octo
ber 18 at 3:90 p.m. la the ChemJal.rY 
BuUetlnl AudltorlUIII, Room lOt. 

'AMIL Y NITII at the Field House 
IIX the nrat Semester will be from 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 24, Nov. 
]4, Dee. ]2, and Jan. II and 23rd. 
Studenta, .tiff an4 faeull¥ or their 
apou... may brlna tbelr own cbll
dNn with t b e m on tha.. nJldlta.. 
Children may not come wIthout l'helr 
own parents and must I ... e with 
them. Stal, or atudent ID card. are 
required, 

UNI"IUITV LIB.,..RY HOUR': 
MondaY·Frlday: 7:34).2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:3ILJI.m.-
2 a.m. Service Desa: Monday·Dun
day: • 1.m.·l0 JI.m.; J'rIday and Sat
urday: I a.lll.-5 p.m., 7·10 p.lll. (fte. 
.. "e cm1y); lIuoday: U p.m.,. 7·]0 
p.m. lRe"I'Ve only). PboloclupUca· 
lion: Monday·Frlday: I a.lll.-5 p.m.; 
Monday·Tbunc\a,: "]0 P.lll.; Satur· 
day: 10 un. until Doon, 1-5 p.m.: 
SaDclay: U p.m. .. 

ITUDINTI who IIIned for a tM2 
Hawkeye and have not y.t picked 
up their boob .n urled to do 10 
.. aoon .. poulble. The books are 
a .. Uabla dally, except Saturday, 

'UI OB'IRVATORY wW be open 
lor the lIubllc every clear Monilay 
belween 7:10 and ':30' p.lII. throulh
out the (all and "'"!II .. me.tera u· 
cept durlna unlverllty hoHclay .. An)/ 
~rlOn Inlerelted 10 vlewln. with 
tile teleacope 1liiy vlalt tbe ob .. "I· 
tory durin. tbe .. hour. wIthout re. 
ervlUon. FrlclaY nllbt. are reae"ed 
lor r.0uP' o( acliool ehUdren or 
r.eop e In other public orlanlzaUolU. 
TbOl8 wbo wiIIl \0 olltalli ...... n .. 

Irom 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcatlons Center. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are of. 
lered (or two years at Oxford Unl· 
verslty beginning In Oct., 1963. Un· 
married Ulen students In any field 
at tbe junior, senior, or graduate 
level are eligible, and selection IJ 
based on promise of distinguished 
achIevement aa shown by schola .. 
tic ability and personal qual1l\~I. 
Pro.pectlve candldate should consult 
at once wIth Prof. Dunlap, 108·B SR, 
112173. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Field House pool will be 
open to men only from 12:20.1:20 
dally, 5:30·7:30 p.m. daUy, and 10 
a.m ,·~ p.m. on Saturdays. ill or stat! 
card. are required. 

PLAY·NITES at the Field House 
Ire beld each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:30-9:30 except on days of home 
vlrslty contests. Staff or ill cards 
are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m., 
MondayoSaturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day.Frlday: 11:30 a.ID.·] :30 p.m" Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open ./ a.m.' 
10:(5 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
1l:t5 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m.·ll:45 p.m., 
Salurday; 1·10:(5 p.m., Sunday. Rec· 
reation area open 8 a.m.-U p.m., 
Honday·Thursday; 8 a.m.-\2 mId· 
n1rht, Friday and Saturday; 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. ' 

I.NIOIlS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENT' wbo expeDt to ,raduate in 
February and who want jobs In 
busIness, Industry or government 
lIIust be regIstered in the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office" 107 
UnIversity Hall Immediately. "om' 
panIes will be coming to the camp' 
'us thIs fall lo IntervIew prospective 
empla"es regardless of draft status. 
June and August graduales of 1963 
are ur,ed LO take cue of r .. llatr • 
tton ••• ""n .. p .... ~lhl .. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Friday, Oct. 19 
3:30 p.m. - Dedication or Re

search Wing, Psychopathic Hos· 
pit a I - dedication speaker, 
Jaques S. Gottlieb, Director o( 
Lafayette Clinic, Detroit - Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. 

Saturd_y, Oct. 20 
10 a.m. - Dr. Robert A. Cleg· 

horn, Allan Memorial Institute o( 
Psychiatry, Montreal, Canada, 
speaking on, "Some Biological 
Studies of the Roots oC Behavior," 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

7 p.m. - Miss SUI Beauty Pa' 
geant - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 21 
2:9().5 p.m. - Nurses Capping 

Ceremony and Reception - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Exploring Our West· 
ern Wonderland ," with John E1. 
bert - Macbride Audllorlum, 
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New Housemother. 
Mrs. Paula D.9gett, new housemother for the girls of Sigma ' Delta 
Tau sorority, is pictured in the Music Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Among her many interests is classical music, and here she 
selects some Tchaikovsky to enjoy. Among h.r other special int.r· 
ests are politics, .nd community and church work. . 

- Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

SOT's Mrs. Daggett Li kes 

Politics, Family Life, SUI 
Although the childhood life of lIley have two children," said Mrs. 

the new Sigma Della Tau house· Daggett. 
mother probably differed from tqe In fact , it wa through the SlIg· 
early days of other housemothers, gestion of her son that Mrs. Dag· 
Mrs. Paula Daggett ilas recently gelt decided to apply for the pbsi· 
joined the close·kn it group of fra· tion as housemother. When her 
ternity and sorority "mothers" on children were living at hOIne, she 
the SUI campus. said, she loved having all the young 

Mrs. Daggett was born and people around the house. "Now it's 
raised on a farm in Bremer Coun· just the same being a housemother. 
ty, Iowa. Her father had come from Only I have even more wonderful 
Germany when he was young and 'children' to enjoy," she explained. 
her mother was from Iowa. Her Mrs. DaggeH's church activities 
family including the seven children, are numerous. They vary from 
all helped out with the farm work . presiding as president of the 
Today, Drs. Daggett, can remcm· Ladies Aid group to being a Sun. 
ber that during her years of grow· day School and Bible School 
ing up, she learned to do practically teacher. She has done public r •. 
every type of work a~d chore on lations work for several group., 
the farm. from gatheflng the eggs nas sung in the choir and was 
to harvesting the oats. trea urer for four ye~rs of the 

Mrs . Daggett attended the cou .! Lut~era\ Wqm n's Mi$Siol'lary 
try school, where at the, age cH 1 League. t qr.h ent sH, ~ memo 
13 she won the spelling contest. ber of the Redeemer Lutheran 
" I'll never forget the word I '. Chu~t!lIq '169fl1 ellty. 

II d 
tl .. • niH;) ,. • .1 fI'. 1 

spe e . correc y to Win; It was Befor ·hk; ath. MI'. Daggett 

SOCIETY Sororities 
Hold Fall Susan Ariz, Editor 
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Activation 

PINNED 
Sharon De Lay. N2, Geneseo, nt .• 

Chi Omega. to Tom Bartlett. A4, 
Geneseo. 111 •• Kappa Sigma. Pur· 
due UniverSity. 

Cindy Lipkin . A3, Waterloo, to 
Steve Kotok, A3, Ft. Dodge, Phi 
Epsilon Pi . f 

Sandi Schoeni, AI, Douds. to Lar
ry Dixion, Keosauqua, Iowa State 
University, Kappa Sigma. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority 

initialed eleven women into its 
. Shearan Barry. A4, Cedar Rap· active chapter on Sunday, Oct. 14. 
ids. Gamma Phi Bela. to Dave 
Elderkin, A4, Cedar Rapids, Beta Those activated were the follow· 
Thela Pi. ing: 

Karen Mauer, A3, LeMars, to Lynn Burkhart. A2. Indepen· 
Jerry Blakely, A3, LeMars, Sigma dence ; Kay Champlin. A3, Long 
Pi. Beach. Calif.; Karen Clements, A2, 

Mary Carr. A3, We tern Springs. Waterloo; Diane Gellert, B3. HoI· 
m., Alpha Phi. to Jim Brye. B3, stein; Judy Haefner, A2, Jowa 
Waverly, Delta Upsilon. ~City; Nancy Mauer, A2. Iowa City; 

E GAGED Donna Jean Nye, AI, Des Moines; 
Jana Bell. A2, Stratford. to Bob 

Schuelke, Lakewood. Colo., Colo, 
rado School ot Mines, Sigma Nu. 

Carol Neff, A2. Lost Nation, to Jackie DeLaat. A2, Downers 
James Wenndl. B4, Lowden, Delta Grove, Ill.; Carla Ruthroff, A2J 

Sigma Pi. Fairhaven, N.J.; Cathy Starkey. 
------------------------:-- A2, Sioux Fal~ , S.D.; Carrie Wool· 

Five Pledge Classes 
Eject '62-'63 Officers 

S eve r a I SUI sorority pledge 
classes have elected their oUicers 
for the coming semester. 

DELTA ZETA 
Pam Porter. A3, Altoona, was 

chosen president of the Delta Zeta 
pledge class. Other officers named 
lVere Jeanne Toohm, AI, Farming· 
ton, III.. vice president and sQcial 
chairman; Vicki Gehlbach. AI , 
Carlisle, secretary; Nancy Mat· 
thias, AI, Newton, Freshman Coun· 
cil representative ; Linda COlC , AI, 
Iowa City, song leader; Karen 
Jensen, AI, Rochester, N. Y., 
schoillrship chairman. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Kathy Thompson, AI, Eagle 

Grove, was elected president of 
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
pledge class last week. Other of· 
ficers include Barb Bailey, AI. 
Rock Island. Ill., secretary; Jane 
Christiansen, Al, Bronxville, N. Y., 
scholarship c h air man ; Dana 
Shafer, AI, Rockford, Ill., social 
chairman; Leslie Parker. AI. Tena· 
fly, N. J ., courtesy chairman; Lin· 

Pledge Officers 
DELTA UPSILON 

The Call pledges of Delta Upsi· 
Ion social fraternity elected Doug 
Gildner, A2, Mason City, president 
of their class. 

Other officers selected were Joe 
King, IA2, Des Moines, vice presi· 
dent IlJid social chairman ; Jim An· 
derson. AI. Washington, secretary; 
Denny Kovacovich. AI, Des 
Moines, treasurer; Paul Stamler, 
Al, Muscatine, scholastic chair
man ; Dick Fehseke, Al, Ft. Madi· 
son, song leader. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 

da Seely, Al, Lafayette, Calif .. and 
Dana Shafer. AI, Rockford. 111., 
song leaders. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Marjorie Aage en, AI, Hamplon. 

WaS eJected president of the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma faU pledge class. 
Also nam d to offices were Susie 
Jacobs. AI. Park Ridge. rII , vice 
president ; Carole Getz. AI, ewton. 
secretary ; Charlotte White. A2, 
Corpus <::hristi . TelC.. treasurer; 
Diane Heiny. A2, Des Moines, so
cial chairman; Gretchen Garlock, 
AI , Waterloo, SCholarship chair
man; Marcee Merrill, AI. Birming. 
ham, Mich.. activities; Lorene 
Swanson. AI, Cedar Rapids. scrap
book; Kathy Anderson, AI, Ncw
ton, song leader. 

PI BETA PHI 
The pledges of Pi Beta Phi 0-

(ority chO e Jeanne Fee, AI, Deni
son, president of their class. Other 
officers are Pam Avery, AI. Cedar 
Rapids, secretary; Sue Hyde, AI, 
Normal, m., treasurer; Sue Wal· 
lace, A3, Clinton, song leader; Mar· 
i1yn Cook, AI, Montezuma, social 
chairman; Paula Rashke, A2. Clin· 
ton, censor; Ann Hawley, AI. West 
Liberty, historian. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
BeLLy Hemenway, AI, Cedar 

Falls, was cleetQd president of the 
Zeta Tau Alpha pledge class. Other 
o({icers chosen were: Joyce Ryan, 
AI, Iowa City, vice president; 
Penny Ellsworth. A3, La Grange, 
III.. secretary·treasurer; Connie Jo 
Michael. A I, Council Bluffs, his· 
torian; Lonna Roel, AI, Lakc Mills, 
sucial chairman; and Fran Colenso, 
Al, La Grange, III., song leader. 

cott, A2, Chester, m. 
cm OMEGA 

Five pledges of Chi Omega SOl" 
ority were initiated Sunday, Oct. 
14. The newly activated women are 

ue BorraH, A2, Des Moines; Mal'y 
Cannon. AI , Des Moines; Kern Mo
line, A3, Rockwell City; Dinna 
Riggins. A2, Cedar Rapids; and 
Patty Vernon, AI, Cedar Rapids. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMA 

On Saturday, Oct. 6, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma sorority initialed five 
women into the active chapter. 
They were Judy Catlelt. A2, Wy
oming ; Julie Garwood, A2. Iowa 
City; Judy John on, A2, Moline, 
111.; Mal'iJyn Moore, A2, Mu ca
tine ; Jean Williams. A2, Waverly. 

PI BETA PHI ,., 

Pi Beta Phi sorority held iriit~a'
tion ceremonies for five women 
on Saturday, Oct. 13. The new ac
lives are Lassie BUI'brO~ , A2. 
Dubuque; Ann Davis, A2, Des 
Moines; Gail Throckmorton, Dell 
Moines; Ellie Lischer, A3, Daven· 
port ; Joan Immel', A2, Park Ridge, 
Ill . The initiation was followed by 
a brunch for the new initiates and 
their parents. 

Kappas, Pi Phts Swing Out 
I, 

, ., 

Members of K.pp. Kapp. G~mma and Pi Beta 
Phi 50roritie. seem to be enjpying themselves .It 
the " Monmouth Duo" held .It The Ranch Satur· 
day, Oct. 13. The joint p.rty wu held In honor of 

the two sororities' founding .t Monmouth Callele, 
III. The "Fellu" from Sigm. Phi Epsilon enfer. , 
t.ined the p.rty, which has become a successful 
annual social event in collet ••• crolS the n.tion. 

Coeds -

Wl1af/s New? 
AWS 

A WS offers the coed many acti
vities this weekend. Saturday, Oct. 
20, at 9 a .m. there will be 3 
Freshman Council Brunch in the 
Union. AWS GElneral Council will 
Ije hostesses at this get·together. 
Members of AWS committees Will 
explain their work to the freshmen 
girls. Congrlliulations to lhose of 
you on the new Freshman Council. 
Il's a wonderful activity, so don't 
miss the Brunch tomorrow. 

The A WS Foreign Student PicniC 
will be held Saturday, Oct. 20 at 
3:30 p.m. in the City Park. Coeds, 
here's your chance to meet and 

- In Activities 
really talk to the foreign students 
on our campus .. 

APPLICATIONS DUE. Applica' 
tions for Editor of "Code for 
Coeds." and chairmen of Spin· 
sler's Spree and International 
Festival are due this afternoon at 
5 p.m. in the Office of Student 
Affairs. Extra applications may be 
picked up (here. 

COMrNG UP. On Thursday. Nov. 
8 there will be a Student·Faculty 
Tea at 4 p.m. in The River Room. 
More details later. 

YWCA 

What's going on in the campus 
YWCA? Well . it's already started. 
Yesterday at 4:30 p.m. marked the 
beginning of the annual Homecom· 
ing Badge Sale. a project sponsor· 
ed by the YWCA. The sale wiIJ con· 
tinue until Saturday. Oct. 27 
!Homecoming day) at noon. 

Selling the 1962 Homecoming 
badges will be ]7 teams, each 
composed of a men 's and women's 
housing unit. There are no assigned 
po ts for selling. The badge sells 
for 50 cents. 10 ccnt of which will 
go to lhe YWCA service funds. and 
40 cents of which will go toward 
the financing of the Homecoming 
activities. 

Gel in the spirit o[ Homecoming, 
coeds, and sign up in your hous· 
ing unit. if you haven't already, to 
help sell badges. 

- Photo by Aloin C.rter 

Junior 'anhellenic 
Holds Meeting; 
Names Ollicers 

By JANE CHRISTIANSEN 
St.H Writer 

On Wednesday, Oct. 17, the new 
sorority pledges gathered for the 
first time since Rush Week to at· 
tend the introductory meeting oC 
Jllnior Panhellenic, at Shambaugh 
Hall. I 

Gail Spaulding, A2 , Colorado 
Springs, Colo., 1001-62 presid nt, 
welcomed the girls and introduced 
the 14 pledge class presidents who 
comnose the Junior Panhellcnic 
Board. She explained tlla t every so
rority memb r is automatically 
part of Panhellcnic, and tho 
pledges also belong to Junior Pan
hellenic, which meets once a 
month. 

Aner 'being introduced, each 
pJedge president described hcr 
pledge pin and led her pledge class 
in its favorite song. 

The executive commillee or Jun· 
ior Panhellenic is elected from tho 
pledge presidents. This year the 
members are Carolyn Smith, Delta 
Delta Delta , president; Margie 
Aagesen, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
secretary; Pat Carlson, Gamma 
Phi Beta, publiCity chairman; 
Mickey Harvey, DeUa Gamma, 
program chairman. 

HEARD IN THE 01 OFFICE 
A woman's skirt should be like n 

press release - short enough to 
attract Dttention but long enough 
to cover the subject 

'Val.ntln,' . I was supposed to go 'and' his wife ' worked together on 
on to the county contest, and I several community projects.' 'l'hey 
even h.ad hopes ~! making the were bOth 9n the Board of Manage· 
state.wlde competitIon. But when ment of the ·,YMCA in Evansdale 
we were on the way to the con·' and ~v~re ~I${\,',N#Y active in 'the 
test the Model T. Ford got stuck. Community ~st'Fund raising pro. 
W& ne~er mad~ '!,. so I never got gram",¥r. D<lgget.t. wa aqlemqer 
a chance to win. and vice· pre~ident of the Lions 
The new housemother finished Club in J);vansdale, 

her schooling in the. Bre~er Coun· Mrs. Daggett was campaign 
ty schools, where III high school chairman and treasurer of the 
she became very interested in gov· Evansdale American Cancer So· 
ernment. Afte~ .graduation, Mrs. ciety. She was also campaign 
lJaggett was hvmg on the farm, chairman of lhe Blackhawk County 
when she met her future husband. Multiple Sclerosis association Mrs. 
" He ~as self:employed in the con· Daggett was a member and' com· 
s~rucl~on busmess. It was depres· Ipittee chairman of the Waterloo 
sIan tImes lind he stopped at. the Women's Club and also pre&ident 
house for a me~l. My mother fIxed of Lionels, women's auxiliary of 
hrm a good dlOner, and a year the Lions Club 

Officers, elected by the Pi Kap· 
pa Alpha faU pledge class, are 
NicJ( 'Gollobitz, Al, Dubuque, presi· 
dent; Glen Clark, AI, Cedar Rap· 
ids, vice president ; Steve Combs, 
Al, Spencer. secretary: Mike 
Touch, Al, Springfield, m., treas· 
urer ; Ron Smallman, AI, Syracuse. 
N.Y., social chairman ; Mike Peter
sen. AI. Rock Island, Ill., IFPC 
representative. 

PI K A INITIATES TWO MEN 
On Saturday, Oct. 13, Denny 

GI'ay, A2, Castana City. and Gene 
Ball, A3, Davenport, were formal· 
ly initiated into Pi Kappa Alpha 
social fraternily. 

KAPPA FOUNDER'S DAY TEA 
Members of the Kappa Kjlppa 

Gamma sorority entertained alum· 
nae at a Founder's Day Tea on 
Tue day, Oct. 9. This event was 
held in honor of the founding of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 'on October 
13, 1870, al Monmouth College, 
Monmouth, III. 

Sigma Nu Queen 

Diaper Rash Hurts 
Prevent Diaper Rash 

with 

DIAPARINE 

later we decided to get married," . 
explained Mrs. Daggett. Mrs. Daggett's interest in poli. 

tics dates back to high school 
The Daggetts lived in Blackhawk . days, and this interut has shown 

County for several years, until the itself time and again in her servo 
construction business took them to ice to the Democratic Party. She 
La Porte City. After ten years t,hey was active in the Johnson County 
bought a meat and poullry busi· Demooratic Party effort for 
ness in Evansdale and moved many years and was delegate to 
there. In 1954, Mr. Daggett sold the State Democratic Convention 
the bus iness and moved the family last summer. She says that she 
to Waterloo, where he was an in- has always worked hard to back 
surance salesman. the Cilndidate she felt wu best. 

Although Mrs. Daggett has In fact, Mrs. Daggett even ran 
been involved In many commun· for public office in 1958; she was 
ity, church, and political activi· the Democratic nominee for coun· 
ties, she says, "My home and ty reporter. Unfortunately} .~e 
family hay. always come first wasn't victorious, or maybe for . 
with me. My two children have tunately, for now sh.'s here at 
been 10 wonderful. Delores h.s SUI. 
dtn • .I lot of work on national Commenting on her new job. Mrs. 
radio and t.levislon; she's work· Daggett said, " j don't think there's 
ed on the Quiz Kids show, and is anything quite like sorori ty living. 
now in Philadelphia, Pa., where In the few weeks I've been house· 
her husba'nd Is manager of a 

mother for Sigma Delta Tau, I 
have found the ljirls' activities and 
events so interesting and exciting. 
I felt at home the first night I 
stayed here. My girls have made 
me feel it is my home, as weU as 
theirs. It's such a friendly campus, 
all the housemothers and students, 
and I just love it here." 

JACK '0 LANTERN 

'PUMPKINS 
Phone 8·3022 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Hwy. 6 

pip. fitting industry. She has . 
three children. 
"My son, Duane, attended the 

State College of Iowa, where he 
was affiliated with Tau Kappa Ep· 
silon fraternity. After he graduated 
he served in Korea . Now he is a 
senior law student here at SUI. He 
belongs to Delta Theta Phi and is 
president of the Iowa Law Students 
Association. Duane is married and 

VOUNKERS 

~$aJa 
,,\&'1'O"~ 

• 1 D,pOllta to .10 .... 
Insur.d by F.D.I.e 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Excltl8lve Sen>lce 

REE PARKING 

"Satisfaction Alwa,s" 

JUNIOR DOUBLEHEADER 
1 06th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

DRESSES 
Beaull!ul WQ<!ls, tweeds, jer· 
seys, wooL crepes . • . In a 
wealth o{ new .eason styles 
and colol·s. Black and dazzling 
colol's ..• SIzes 5 to 15. 

Save 20% to 50% 

8.90 and 11.90 
Dresses: Second Floor 

COATS 

Sma r t, sophisticated young 
&t.yles, beautlfuUY executed In 
fine woolens. Some camtl haIr 
coata w It h raccoon collars, 
tweeds, solid tones. Sizes 5 to 
15 In regular and petite sizes. 

Save 20% 
39.90 

c •• ts: 'tcend Floor 

PLUS . . , 
JUNIOR SHOWING 

Fall Is upon us and with HomecolIIJn, next week, 'l'e are having a big 
Junior Showln. this Saturday. October 20 at Younken •.. We have 
brought together • truly excitIng collection of dra_ •• coat., sports. 
wear and lounging apparel to belp juniors complete theIr wardrobes 
... There will be Intormal mod.lm. throu,hout the store all day Satur· 
day plus tel/Islratlon for a door prbe ... Be lure to slop In to see 
and wear thes~ exc;.!lIng JunIor Fashion •... P.S. We rnl.ht even have 
our radio t\\l\eli to the )ow.·Wt.con.ln football .ame lor you sporte 
Calis ..• 

Becky Behrends, A 1, Cedar Follis, was selected Sigma Nu Home· 
coming Queen Thursday afternoon, Oct. 11. Att.ndants .Ire (left to 
right), Janice Miller, AI. Bethelda, Md. , K.ppa Alph. Thet.; Judy 
Catlett, A2, Wyoming, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Becky Behrends, 
O.lta Gamma; Mary McGoun, N2, Northbrook, III., Chi Omeg.; 
and Linda Markulin, A3, Eh,..,hurst, III ., Pi Beta Phi. 

DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Pho"e 7·9666 

TICKETS GO ON SALE 
MONDAY AT: 

WHETSTONE'S 

CAMPUS RECORD, SHOP 

INFORMATION DESK, IMU 

TICKETS $ 5 00 PER COUPLE 

• I 

- Photo by Bob Nandell 

Your Weekend Starts Today, But Won't 

End Until You .Purchase Your Home-

coming Dance Tickets MONDAY. 

CPC Presents: 

STAN .KENTON 
,; 

And His Internationally Famous Orchestra 

The Homecoming Dance will be a special occasion as music comes 

to you straight from the creative world of Sian Kenton and his 

internationally famous orchestra. Twilight Zone sounds specially 

created for your listening and dancing pleasure. A moment, a 

sound, a dance to rememberl You will do well to purchase your 

lickets when they go on sale MONDt y. 

HOMECOMING DAN(:E: 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 
B.P.M. 

IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION ,. 

Better Get Your Tickets Soonl 
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Harriers To' Meet 
Unbeaten Badgers 

Iowa's cross country team and 
it confident coach. Francis Crelz
meyer. leave ror Madison. Wis .• 
this afternoon to meet undefeated 
Wisconsin Saturday morning. 

"Everything' been going fin& 
this week." said the smiling Cretz
meyer Thur day afternoon before 
he sent his Hawk runners througb 
a relativeJy light workout. 

"We've worited real hard on 

~ackers' Paul . 
~ornung Out 
With Iniury 

GREE BA Y, Wi . !A'! - Paul 
Hornung. Grc'en Bay Packer half
back who though always a prime 
target. 11a. demonstrated a high 
d gr e of durability in capturing 
three traight National Football 
League coring title , finally has 
been knocked oUl o( the lineup by 
injurk '. 

Sidelined at Ja~t by a ~everelY 
twisted kn e - the result or a jar
ring tackl by CIiCC Livingstone of 
the J\1inne~ota Vikings - Hornung 
Thur day was declared officially 
out of unday s game in Milwau
kee against Iln Francisco. 

The defending FL champs will 
lay their perfet·t record of five 
straight vlctoril'f; 011 the Jin with 
till' rcalization that they cannot 
count on Hornung 

"1£ T use hun at all it will be 
(lilly for kicking." said head coach 

in e Lombardi • 
Lombardi . as ewrYOlle knows. is 

ble s'd with a ~lron ' b nch. III e
Jecting a Hornung r placement, he 
can pick Crom Tom Moore, Elijah 
Pitts, Lew Carpenter, or rookie 
Ead Gros. 

Who'll do thl' kicklllg? Mo~t like· 
Iy guard Jerry Kramer who kicked 
two field goals in three attempts 

Alabama 
After No. 1 
Rating Again 

l' SCALOOSA , Ala. IA'l - "Our 
theory is that you've got to keep 
frOm losing the ball game before 
you try to ~In it." 

This is the unu ua!. seemingly 
ambiguou credo of Paul (Bear) 
Bryant. coa h of the defensive
mind d Alabama [ootball leam 
which hopes to legain its No. 1 na
tional rating Saturday with a vic
to~'Y over Tenn ee, an old and 
bitler rival. in Knoxvill . 

The Crim on Tide carries into 
th f{ame a 22- am unbeaten 
str S'k - 1 viclol'ie in a row -
and one of tb country' best rec
ord for holding the oppo ilion in 
check. 

Tuesda)' and Wednesday and I 
think the boys deserve a breather 
today." 

00 Tuesday the squad clipped 
0(( 16-20 fast quarter miles aod 
on Thursday rao repetitive miles 
to condition (or the Badgers, who 
port the same unu ual depth as 

the Hawks. 
"Against Michigan Slale la t Sat

urday. five of their runners [jnished 
only 30 seconds aparl," Cretz ex
plained. Led by Don Loker, the 
Badgers pa led the Spartans 21-35 
in Ea 1 Lansing. 

The traveling squad includes 
Gary Fischer, Ralph Trimble, Lar
ry Kramer, George Clarke, Bill 
Frazier, Jim Ashton, Norm Maske 
and Lee Walker. 

There was some concern in the 
Iowa camp over the loot blisler 
problem of No. 5 man, Frazier, 
"bul he'll be all right." said Cretz. 

Loker, who bas led the Badgers 
over their new Odana Hills Gol( 
Course run. was Wisconsin's No.3 
man last year and was beaten by 
Kramer, Trimble and Fischel' last 
year. Trimble and Fischer tied for 
econd to lead Iowa to its (jrst win 

of the season last Saturday over 
Illinoi , 22-37_. _--
-IOWa will entertaintheAir 

Force Academy Homecoming Sat
urday on the South Finkbine course 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Mantle 'Wins 
AL Slugging 
Crown 

NEW YORK !.4'1 - Mickey Man
Ue, the hard·hilling New York 
Yankee center fielder, got only a 
double and two singles in 25 official 
limes at bat during the World Se
rje. But he is the American 
League's slugging king for 1962. 

During tbe regular season Man
tle had 15 doubles, 1 triple and 30 
home runs among 121 hits in 377 
official trips. This production en
abled him to win his fourth loop 
slugging lille. 

Figures compiled by Th. Asso· 
ciated Press showed Thursday 
that Mantle finished with a .60S 
.verage while Frank Robinson of 
the Cincinnati Reds captur.d his 
th ird consecutive N. t Ion. I 
League crown with a ·.624 mark. 
Slugging averlg.s Ire bas.d on 
total b.... eccumulated on all 
hits and official t ime. It b.t. 
Mantle also WOII the title in 1961 

with .687. Robinson paced his cir
cuit with .6J3 lh ame year. The 
YankE'e star's other victori s were 
in ]955 and 1956. 

Robinson pil d up 380 total bases 
in 609 at bats the past season. He 
had 51 doubles. 2 triples and 39 
homers among 208 hits. Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee was second 
with a .618 average. The veteran 
outfielder had 366 total ba es in 
592 Irie , getting 28 doubles. 6 tr i
ples and 45 home runs among 19J 
hilS. 

In the last 18 games no foe has 
scored more than a single tOUch
down on Bryant' hard-socking op
eratives from Tuscaloo a and only 
three team have been able to do Willie Mays of the San Fran
it over the last four years. a peri- cisco Giants, the league's home 
od covering 38 game . run king with 49, was third in 

Bl'yant, an iron disciplinarian, slugging with .615 . His eKtra
drills his players in fundamentals base output Iiso included 36 dou
and hammers away on the theme: bles and 5 triples. Willie compil.d 
"Don't make a mistake _ don 't the most total bases in the ma
give your opponent a break." His jors, 382. 
team bang on , wail for the enemy Al Kaline of Detroit was the 
to el'!' and then pounce. American League runner-up. The 

The Crim on Tide, winner of its outfielder had ~G total bases in 
first, (our games but dropped to 398 official times at bat for a .593 
second below Texas this week in ~late . He had 12l hits, including 16 
The Associated Press ratings, can dOUbles, 6 triples and 29 home runs. 
expect one of tho c traditional l Harmon Killebrew of the Minne
hea~-knQckinSj , bon~.c r u s h i n g ota Twins, the circuit's home run 
brUisers agrun -t wlIlless 'rennes- champion with 48. was third in the 
see.. II'" __ slugging competiLion with .546. 

, 

Homecoming Decorations 
, ·1 ... 

DENNISON CREPE 

CRESCENT 

BLAIR 

STREAMERS 
CUT OUTS 

GLITTER 
POSTERS 
MATTE 

SPRAY PAINT 
ALL COLORS 

LI N D'S 
Photo and Art Supply 

9 5. Dubuque - Phone 7-5745 

"Friclldly Pl'rsOIw/ Serricc Allcays" 

~THE ARMCHAIR QUARTERBACK ~ 

== 
~ Armchair 08 

~ 

!! Sports .793 . EE 

: Prediction Mark 
§ 
= 

= 
By ERIC ZOECKLER =:! ; 

Football prophets seem to be taking it on the chin this year, 
except in this corner. 

Our method. which combines throwing darts, reading the 
"Corms," and plain old guessing has netted a .793 average, or 46 
oul of 58 choices. Being tripped up by only Miami of Ohio and 
Army's Cadets, we had our best day - 14 out of 16 - or .875 last 
Saturday. 
• So this week we attempt. to break into the magic circle of the 
.800 club, a very select group considering some of the upsets which 
have been occurring. Our first pick is oC this type : 

low. 20; Wisconsin ,. - The Hawks have looked good in drills 
this week and want to show tbeir fans that their Indiana win was 
no fluke. If a good day. the ga'me will probably be decided in the 
air, and Malt Szykowny has a little more on the ball than the 
Badgers' signal-caller Ron VanderKelen. Cloyd Webb should be 
able to match anything Pat Richter does. 

Ohio Stat. 35; Northwest.rn 34 - In a wide open battle in the 
Bucks' home territory, it'll be "anything goes." Coupled witb 
being at home, the Buckeyes have one or the game's masters. 
Woody Hayes, to guide them. Suggestion to Woody: Why not spread 
roses around the sidelines - then winner takes all? 

Michigln State 23; Notre D.me 1 - The Luck 0' the Irish 
seems to be all bad. The schedule they have this season is one 
of the toughest in the country. It's bound to weal' any team down. 
Duffy Daugherty 's "snap, crackle and pop" backfield should have a 
field day. 

Purdue 20; Michigan lS - It 's time lor the Boilermakers to 
snap back into full production capacity. Theil' humiliating defeat 
last Saturday to Miami of Ohio, should give them the fight they 
will need to overcome the rugged Wolverines. 

Washington Stat. 15 ; Indian. 1 - And another West Coast team 
docs it again. We were with State all the way over Stanford last 
weekend and YOll have to stay wilh a winner. Coach Phil Dicken's 
Hoosiers, after a goOd star., Iseem to have fallen into the same 
old rut again - as losers. 

Minnesota 25; Illinios 0 - Both Coach Murray Warmath of 
Minnesota and Coach Pete Elliott of the Illini probably will be 
hanged in effigy in Minneapolis Saturday. Warmath - because 
it's the thing to do up there, and Elliott - well . ... 

Iowa Stat. 21; Colorado 14 - It's "Keep Clay Stapleton Out 
of the Trees Weekend" in Ames. The Cyclones should not have 100 
much trouble tagging the hapless Buffs, If they do, Clay won't 
be joking about those effigy hangings . 

Oklahom. 11; K.nsas 14 - It's going to be rough for Bud 
Wilkinson's youngsters lo pull this one out In Kansas territory, but 
after lhat magnificent baltle they gave Texas, this is a team to be 
reckoned with . Jf the Sooners have improved as indicated, their 
margin of victory may increase. 

Alabama 10; Tenness.e 7 - The Crimson Tide has yet to beat 
thc Vols on their home field. ]n fact, it's becoming a Lime-honored 
tradition done in the hill country lor the 'Bama boys to receive 
their licking when they invade Knoxville. Not this lime, lhough. 

Dlrtmouth 2S; Holy Cross 0 - The Big Green have the power 
to go all the way undefeated this year in the Ivy League, and 
should have no trouble hcre . 

Other picks: 
Drake 14; Wichita 7. 
Texas 21; Arkansas 1'5. 
UCLA 14; PiHsburg 13. 
Army 25; VPI 7. 
LSU 28; Kentucky , 
Duke 21; North Carolin. 7, 

Proper Face Guard 
Check Grid Iniuries 

MTAMI BEACH. Fla. !.4'1 - Pro
perly litted guards eliminate dam
ages around the mouth where at 
leasl 50 per cenl of football in
juries occur, the Amel'ican Public 
Health As ociation was told Thurs
day. 

The ultimate in tooth protection 
it said. can be oblained only when 
the use of a face mask is supple
mented by a mouth protector. 

¥eet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

'rhe Annex 
26 E. College 

LOOK GREAT WITH A 

IISLIMLINER11 

You can look and feel 

bener throughout the 

entire school year! Beat 

that winter inactivity 

with "Slimliner" - the 

Slenderizing machine 

that makes staying trim 

and fit eHortless. Y ou'll 

be amazed at our low, 

low rental rates avail-

able tn both chair and 

couch models. Phone 

338·3831 todayl 

AERO REN1A~ 
810 Majdell ~lC1 e .. • Phone 8-3831 

Snider, Moon 
On Dodger 
T fading List 

LOS A GELES IA'l - The Los 
Angele Dodgers are in a trading 
mood, with such stars as Duke 
Snider and Wally MOOD on the 
avrulable list. But the club won't 
deal just lo be dealing. 

''I'm not going to wreck this club 
in a moment of anger, and I'll not 
dispos of our nucleus," aid Gen
eral 1anager Buzzie Bava i Thurs
day. 

The Dodger' main objective in 
strengthening for the 1963 sea on 
w(1I be a second or third baseman 
and po sibly a pitcher, Bavasi said. 

In the laUer case, much depends 
on the condition of strikeout artist 
Sandy Koufax and his now re
nowned numb finger. as Manager 
, alter Alston pointed oUl in his 
re-signing ceremony Wednesday. 
, Bavasi noted that either Snider 
01' Moon might go - not both -
becau e it isn't fair to the others 
on the team to have two such high
ly paid athletes riding the bench. 
Each reportedly earned more than 
$40,000 this year. 

Velerans Daryl Spencer and 
Andy Carey, who were merely ade
quate at third base, seem headed 
for other pastures. and catcher 
John Roseboro, whose hitting was 
a disappointment, might be ex· 
pendable. 

From Madison 
To Pasadena •• 
the big play is Vested. 

Whether the formation 

is wool worsted ber

ringbone or sharkskin 

•.• wrinkle defense is 

al its besl. rake YOllr 

selection from the first 

three teams ..... blue, 

olive or gray. 

From 6500 

By-The-Campus 

ReginG Meets North Scotti 
City High at Davenpo~t. W~st 

Two of Iowa City's prep grid 
teams, Regina and U-Hieh will be 
at home tonight. while City High 
battles Davenport West on the 
road. 

Undefeated Regina High will 
meet North Scott. also unbeaten in 
the headline game of the urea at 
8 p.m. on Regina's field . 

Regina is 5-0 for the season, and 
scored a 34-0 win over C. R. Regis 
last Thursday. North Scott is 4-0. 

Both coaches are counting on a 
tough game. North Scott will be 
the fastest team the Regals have 
faced this season. The Lancers' 
right halfback. Terry Carsten, was 
the state indoor and outdoor 440-
yard champion in Class A last 
year. 

Iowa City High School travels to 
Davenport West for a grid battle 
which may decide which of the two 
teams finishes in the first division 
of the Mississippi Valley Confer
ence race. 

Game time is 7 p.m. (Iowa City 
time ) at Brady Slreet Stadium. 

Each team has a 3-2 season 
record and the two are tied for 
fourth place in the conference WiUl 
2-2 in league play. 

Hawklet coach Frank Bates is 
concerned about the shoulder in
juries of his starling ends Mike 

I 
20 S. Clinton 

Flora and Dick Beaver, and is not 
sure if either wifl be able to see 
action. RoJJie Ostrander and tackle 
Jim Casey have already been lost 
lo the Hawklels through injuries. 

The man rowa City will have to 
stop is Davenport's left halfback 

bus Community at 7:30 p.m. on the 
Iowa practice (jell). 

The Blues have a 2·2 mark in 
the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye confer
ence. while Columbus is tied for 
second with a 3-l mark. 

Tony Williams, who leads tbe con- Both coaches have caUed the 
Ccrence scoring with nine touch-
downs and is a breakaway threat game a toss-up and Blues' coach 
at all times. Gary Hansen said that whoever 

U-High is at home against Colum- gets the breaks will win the game. 

ENGINEERS 
" 

REA Magnet Wire Company, a subsidiary of ALGOA, ' 
has openings at Ft. Wayne, Indiana In production, devel
opment and sales for Electrical, Mechanical and Chemi
cal Engineers. 

Application may be made through Aluminum Com
pany of America (ALCOA) who will be interviewiflg on 
Campus October 25, or for further information, write 
directly to Ft. Wayn:, Indiana. 

REA Magnet Wire Company, Inc. 

Fort Wayne, Indiana Subsidiary of ALCOA 

All Equal Opportunily Employer 

An Engineering 

CAREER 
, , 

" with , . 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be helcl 
on October 23, J962 

on the campus. See your 

placement office now 
lor an Jappointment 

I . I 

Manufacturers of . : 

Automatic Control Equipment 
--; -

OCT. 19 
;FIrlRU 

OCT. 3~ 

' ) 

o 
. - FREE PARKING - • . 

Regular Coin Dry Cleaning $2.00 
Now CUT TO $1.00 per load 

5 
U 
P 
E 
R 
I 
o 
R 

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR 
OCT. 19 13 DAYS THRU OCT. 31 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPECIAL OFFER COUPON-

NAME 

DRY CLEANIN'G 
$1.00 OCT. " THRU OCT. 31 

"ROPERL Y FILLED IN THIS COUPON 
ENTITLES YOU TO ONE LOAD OF 

DRY CLEANING FOR 1.00 PER LOAD 

ADDRESS . , ....... .......... .. ..... .. .. ...... .. ..... , .. ................... .. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SUPERIOR. 11400" 

40 NEW SPEED 
QUEEN WASHERS 

20¢ 
18 LARGE DRYERS 

10c • 10 MIN. 

l-.. ..~, 

8 NEW' NORGE 
DRY CLEANING 

MACHINES 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Center 
CORALVILLE, IOWA 

Phone 337-9773 

'1y HARRI 
Assist."t 
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Flawk Fullback Bill Perkins 
I proves Play with 'Spats' ." ". 

THE DAILY IOWAN ...... lowa City, I a.-Friday, Oct. 1', 1H2-P.,. I 

• 

Iy HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Spo.... Editor 

Bill Perkins, when seen around 
the SUI campus, is just a quiet stu· 
dent pursuing his Russian major, 
\Jut on the gridiron the 6·2, 204· 
pounder presents a great threat to 
Hawkeye opponents. 

\
Ihink they are about ripe to be 
picked oCe. 1 believe Iowa is on a 

\ 

pal' with them and the outcome of 
the game is going to be a ca e of 
which team makes the least mis

\ lakes." 

Burns Pleased 
With Drills; 
Team Travels 

Iowa's Hawkeyes practiced on 

We know you will find our 

new entertainment 9 u ide 

very useful for your ente r-

HILL TOP PIZZA 
HOUSE & TAVERN 

1100 No. Dodge 
STEAKS - PIZZA • OTHER FOODS AND BEVERAGES. 

NOON LUNCHES, 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presenl 

GUIOMAR NOVAES 

Perkins, a 22·year-old senior 
from Jersey City, N. J., broke ' 
away to score Iowa's first touch· 
down against Indiana last Satur· 
day with a 5O·yard run to pay 
dirt. It was Ihe longest Iowa run 
01 the season, a 28-yard non-scoring 
sprint by Fergy earning runners· 
up honors. 

Asked if he thinks that Hawk· 
ey' fans are going to 5" more 
eI the breakaway game, Per. 
kins replied, "Yes. We have been 
working on sweep plays and our 
.Iocking, which has not been as 
lood as last year's, is improv
ing. I know that my own block· 
1111 is getting better and my leg 
hIS finally come aIOl1t." 

, all phases of their game Thurs
day. running through kicking drills 
and then practicing offense and de
fense against Wisconsin Corma· 

tainment purposes. Now you 

can tell At - A • Glance just 

what is happening in and 

around Iowa City for your 

dining and entertainment 

pleasure. Just another rea

son why it pays to check 

with THE D A I L Y IOWAN 

HOURS: 
Phone 338·5461 

Monday ttlru Thursday 4 P.M. - Midni,ht 
Friday and Saturday 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Plenty of Parking 

Pialli t 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1962 
8:00 P.M. lions. 

BILL PERKINS _ 5 
Head coach J erry Burns is still 

Maloring in Russian , undecided about the starting quar-* * * lerback against Wisconsin Satur-

Iowa Memorial Union 1:Im Main Lounge 

Now Serving Foocl Daily 
he usually wears spats, which lIay, and declined to say whether it 
are weighh of 41h pounds will be sophomore Bob WaUace 
strapped to each ankle. 01' senior Matt Szykowny. The two speciali:;;'~g ill 

FINE STEAKS 

Stud~nt tickets free upon presentation of I D urds. Unl· 
versity Staff tickets on sale for $1.50. 

Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk 
beginning Friday, October 26, 9 a.m. to 5:3G p.m. daily 
r except Sunday) through Wednesday, ' October 31. Also, 
7 to 8 p.m. on Wednesday. 

A two·year letterman, Perkins 
earned his sophomore numeral as 
an end. but was switched to full· 
back last year in Iowa's revamped 
backfield after Larry Ferguson and 
Wilburn Hollis were injured early 
in the season. 

"This helps me to gel in helter have b~en alter~atin.g at .the si~
shape, and prepares me for better I nal-callmg posItIon In dnLls thIS 
game play, especially in UII' sl'c- 1 week. 
ond half when I've been running Asked if the team was ready 
a lot during the game," thl) ath- to meet the Badgers, Burnl com· 
lete explained . mented, "I feel we have had a 

every day. You will be glad 

you didl 

Open 11 :00 A.M. til Midnight Closed Mondays 
Tickets available to the General Public beginning Tues· 
day, October 30, 9 a.m. to S:30 p.m. 

Perkins said the end-to·Cullback 
adjustment took a little while, but 
his recot'd proves that he has made 
the adjustment well . One of the 
most·respected team leaders. Per· 
kins often kids Coach Jerl'y Burns 
about the fullback position ask· 
ing, "Coach, haven't you ever 
heard of Woody Hayes?" 

Th. Hawkeye fullback does a 
lot of work on his _n to im· 
prove his playing. At practice 

Bill said that he chose Russian 
as his major because "it is a wide 
open field and there is a great de· 
mand Cor ' people who can speak 
Russian, both in government and 
trade ." He said that he hoped to 
work as an interpl'eter after gradu. 
ation although he is not sure in 
what specific field. 

Asked to comment on the upcom
ing Wisconsin battle, Perkins said , 
"1 think the Badgers are going to 
be up for the game, but I also 

C® 
Re~woo~ , Ross 

Trophy 
dress or casual sock 

~ ~~Qibi~w~:c;t~ ..... """,.,,; 
a soft' ca~lmaflt..!i 
75% 
Nylon. PopulaM~~'<l.tttW'" 
top chac scays up wicho 
ing. Easily washable,' in 
a flash. , .... ~ .... : '.' '.: .~., ~ 

ONE SIZE FlT .;~~~ ~':'<'~:. 
, '!' • " • • i,it'" 

~·J!i~5i·~f: · 
. ",-.~.~.~.r 

six rich (,;olors 
NAVY 

OLIVE 

DARK BROWN 

OXFORD 

. BLACK 

DARK OLIVE 

@ , 
lteAwooA i )tOSS 

26 , South Clinton , 

The one lotion that's cool, exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I -

The one·and·only Old Spice exh ilarales., . gives you thaI grea t· Io ·be· 
alive feeling . . . refreshes a lter every shave ... adds to' your assurance ... 
and wins femin ine approval every time. Old Spice Arter Shave Loilon, 

Tele. 8-0511 Ext. 2280 
good week of practice and that 
we are as ready as we can be. 

Now it's up to the players," ~~~~~~~~~~::~ 3 blOCKS west of Highway 261 Solon, Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa will leave by bus from the , 
Field House at 10 a .m. today. The ThO AI ---~-----.--.:.......;...--.:~:.:.===.::...;;..------- ____ _ 
~~f:.n:~:; . WOl'k out in Madison this 15 ternoon Patronize Iowa City's it •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A total of six ends, seven The Famous I: C II P T HIS I: 
guards, five tackl8$, three cen· STEVE BLEDSOE Places.. • •• 
ters, three " floaters", three 
quarterbacks, three fullbacks, and the • • 
seven halfbacks, and one place. BLUE JAYS S· G d F ~. MENU 11" 104". 
kicker will make the trip. Larry ervi ng 00 000 I: CHEESE ........ .. ......... _ 1.00 1.S0 = 
Fane, senior manager, will also Also Tonight and Sat. Night .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii. ONION ...................... 1.00 1.S0. 
accompany the team. 1 - • 

SAUSAG E .. . ............ 1.25 2.00. 

LY~~~~:~NI~g~r:~g~3~!~:'h~I~ THE HAWK FRIDAY EVENING SPECIALS! I: BEEF .......... 1.2S 2.00 II 
Williams Jr. and Jim Wlnslon. Coming Soon.Hollywood Argyles • GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL 1.2S 2.00. 

McQuiston, Mike Reilly, BernIe Bud· ~~~~~~~~-~~~ • EPP R 
Guards - Wally Hilgenberg, Earl Ie It J' • Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper • 

zik(, Joe DeAntona, Alan Fischer and = . - - AT ic al. ~ P E OK\ ... .... . .......... \_1.S '1,GQ. 
Bo,.",tf~~a~·GUS Kasapls. George Lat- = KOSHER SAL.AMI ....................... 1.2S 2."" 
la, HU8h Fisher, Phil Deulsch and PHONE 8·5726 FOR CARRY-OUTS • MUSHROOM ...................... " r.50 2.25. 
Dayton Perry. •• 
Sh~:,nt:~~ Da~:''ke~~eet~.hcr, Jim Rob· MEXICAN DINNER $1 00 • ~::I~~ PEPPER .......... " ~ . !: ~.~:. 

"Floaters" - Paul Krause, Sammie ° •• .. . ... ... ............ . . • 
Hao·~~Srtea:b~Ck~l~ M~~~fi~:k;;~ny, Bob 3 TACOS REFRIED BEANS SPANISH RICE • TUNA FISH ............... 1.S0 2.25. 
Wallace and Fred Riddle. BEVERAGE. ANCHOVIE ..................... 1.50 2.2S. 

Fullbacks - Bill Perkins, Victor • FRIDAY SPECIAL 1 50 225. Davis and Dick Turlel. - . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . .• 
Halfbacks - Larry Fergu Oil, Bobby - CEDAR RAPIDS - HAMBURGER SPECIAL 7Se. HOUSE SPECIAL ..................... 2.00 3,00. GrIer. Willie Ray SmIth, Lonnie Roe' •• 

ers, Bob Sherman, Bob LeZolte" and - TonIght - 0 0 • 

Delbert Gehrke. . F-A-8-U.L.O-U-S FRENCH FRIES MALT • DO 1 S 7545 • 
Place-kIcker - Jay Rober~., NI9~~ ;~~~o~tm J UMBO TENDERLOIN • SSe I: la - i 

SCI's Boals TH;d'::G.~~ATS KING SIZE COKE a GEORGE/S I. 
Falls to' 2nd - S~turday - PERCH DINNER • SSe • • 

T·V & Recording Slar II GOURMET •• 
JERRY LEE LEWIS I ~ FRENCH FRIES, SALAD, BEVERAGE, ROLL In Scor; ng <lnd His Orchestra I ~ II. 114 S. Dubuqu. I 

plus SPAGHETTI DINNER SSe ~c:ro$S from Hot.\ 
DALE THOMAS • J.f"r5on •• 

~W~~~~~nh~ • 
State College of Iowa fullback, ~~~~A~d~m~. ~~1~. 5~O ~~~ CLUB STEAK DINNER $1.25. Orders to Go • Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 • 
nda~'OtIPoPneadl tOsmseaclo)nd cTohllUergSedaYcooinlbtahlel c:: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '! 

SEE A Also SpeCials for the Student Mall . t""1/ TTl/Irs. __ .. 
scoring l·ace. 

Despite his 13 points against Ie It J' 
Drake last Saturday, Boals fell 18 MOVIE e 
points behind the new leader. lC ar ..c 

The NCAA slatistics bureau said ;.J 

Nat Craddock of Pal'sons with 54 TONIGHT RES TAU RAN T 
points was (ourth in scol'ing. 

Boals was ranked fifth in ['ushing -.::.......:-.!. ____ ---''-- Bel wee11 1st ational & Varsity Theat re 
with a total of 591 yards, and 
Craddock was rated seventh with 
516 yards. DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

210 E. Was1r. 

Mike Eischeid o( Upper Iowa 
was third in punting with an aver
age of 44.4 yards on 21 kicks. 

Tony SpenceI', Simpson pa:;sing 
ace, ranked third nationally in to· 

··n~(tl/~S,:· 
,·'1 (}nO(.,. SI!~iJ '!li' .1" D Phonl" 8.1622 

ta l offense with 1,029 yards, and I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
third in passing with 1,024 yards. I ' 

His favorite target, Larry Bur
nelt, was raflked fifth in pass reo 
ceiving with 24 catches for 370 
yards. Simpson ranked fourt~ ' in 
team passing offense with an aver· 
age of 209.6 yards a game. 

- Doors Open 1: 1S -

11 ':1';"11% 
NOW! NOW! 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

EnliLERT 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

SHOWS· 1:30 • 4:00 • 6:45 
8:55 • "Feature ' :20 P.M." 

One Big We.k - St.rting 

T-O-'D-A-Y! 
For Wonderful Entertainment 

___ -tIThere Has Never Been Anything Like 

"OKLAHOMA" 

Complete ... Intact ..• 

with every scene 

picture 
ran a year 

on BroadWay 
,V" 

COLUR 

• 
• 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Shocking ... Vivid .•• Exciting . . . 
Peter Sellers In "NEVER LET GO" 

4 DAYS 
ONLY Starting SATURDAY! r----------------, 

• Admissions • 
Adult Matinees 
Adult Evenings . . 

IOWA PREMIERE 

7Sc 
'Oc 

• 0 • 

THIS IS NO COMMUNITV SINOI 
FRANK EMOTIONS. FRANKLY STATED. 
"'M'~LL\:'N"'C. YOUR SPIRIT AND YOUR SENSES 

LIFE ••• AND 

F'ARIS PRIZE BEST f'lfNCH ACTO'l 
OF 198\ 

; 

/fjJ '_J~ 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. SHU L TO N 

t;!H cyJ,tCe'- the shave lot/on men rocommend 10 other men! 

The personal story behind • 
tel •• ney ••• from the contr .. 
ver.I.1 best sellin. 1I0vel. 

t.c...o~ ",,"WMWRIIIOe •• 

\ 

No OBI under 16 will be admllted 
unless accompan ied b an .dult. 
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Nobel Prizes Awarded 
Far Genetics Work 

STOCI\HOLM I PI \ - 'I'he '0-

bel Prize for Medicine and Physi' 
ology was awarded jointly Tt\urs
day to an American and two Brit· 
ish biochemists for research inlo 
the DNA molecule which deter· 
mines whether a Uving organism is 
a human being, a fish, an orange 
or an apple blossom. 

Scientists said the rese81'th was 
so important it may enable man 
someday to "play God" by creat· 
ing Ute of his own choosing in a 
laboratory te t tube. 

The cientists were American 
Jame Dewey Walson, 34, a Chi· 
cago·born Harvard University pro· 
fe or and one or the younge t men 
so honored, and Britons Dr. Fran· 
cis H . C. Crick, 46, o( Cambridge 

niver ity and Dr. Maurice H. F. 
Wilkins, 45, who helped develop 
Ihe American atomic bomb. 

The $50,043 award was for their 
work in deducing the structure and 
internal arrangement oC the De· 
oxyribonucleic Acid molecule -
popularly called D A - which 
carries the pattern of heredity for 
all living things and determint> 
whether a person' eye hall be 
blue or whether a rose shall smell 
sweet. 

The D A mOlecule ha been call· 
d the most preciou stuff in the 

univ r . It i the "bos mole· 
cule" and the three cienlisl' rind. 
ings about its construction and how 
it works has been called one of 
the greatest leaps in the history of 
ci nce. 
Scientists are tryin, to produce 

D A artificially. If they do, man 
conceivably could control his own 
hereditary (uture. On cientist 
went so tar as to ay that man can 
"play God with DNA" by creating 
branrl new (orm of liCe built to 
hi own specifications. 

The studies date back to 1866 
when the scienti t·Monk Gregor 
Mendel demonstrated the exi tence 
of ba ic units of heredity called 
·'genes." But the method oC trans· 
mis<;ion from generalion to genera· 
tion remained largely a mystery 
until the \950s. 

Wilkins, deputy director of the 
Medical Research Council !Blo· 
r.hysics Research Unit> in Britain, 

Halloween 
Events Set 
For Children 

The annual Halloween parade for 
children will be Oct. 31st, the Iowa 

ity Recl'eation Office has an· 
Jlotmced. 

The Parade will begin on College 
Street between Linn and Dubuque 
Streets at 6 p.m., Oct. 31 , and wilL 
pro eed west on College to CUnton. 
The children will parade north on 
Clinton to Macbride Hall. Costumes 
will be judged during the parade 
and gifl certificates from Iowa CIty 
merchants wiil be awarded as 
prizes. 

At Macbride Hall , a free cartoon 
movie will be shown. A pledge 
card drawing for prizes will be 
held al the movie. To be admitted 
to the cartoon and to be eligible 
for the drawings, the Halloween 
pledge card must be shown, Ro
bert A. Lee, City Recreation Super' 
intendent said. 

Pledge cards will be distributed 
at the Iowa City schools. Children 
pledge to respect the right of others 
and to help protect public and pri· 
vate properly against vandalism 
and intentional damage. 

FI'ee candy will be donated by 
the Iowa City grocers. Sponsors 
o( the event are: Loyal Order of 
Moose, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Posts 2581 and 3949, Eagles Lodge, 
American Legion Post No. 17, and 
the Playground and Recreation 
Commission. Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
While, 908 Sout.h Clark St., ore act
ing as general chairmen o( the 
event. 

Registration (or the costume can· I 
test may be made by calling the I 
Recreation Office, 8-5493. NUm, ! 
bers will be assigned which are to 
be pinned on the back of the cos· 
tume before the parade. 

did preliminary reS('arch which 
eventually was to unlock this my . 
tery. Watson and Crick, working 
as a team at Cambridge in 1953 
and using some of Wilkins' studie . 
deduced tbe str\lcture and internal 
arrangement oC tbe molecule and 
built a model. 

Crick gave some idea of the dif· 
ficulty of the research today wben 
he said of the DNA molecule: 

"If we look all the DNA from 
one per on we could stretch it 
acro s the alar y tem. And if we 
took the DNA from one cell in 
every per on in the world it would 
go into a cap ule the size of a 
pea." 

The Nobel Committee or the 
Stockholm Caroline Institute , which 
announced the awards today, said 
the three men were honored (or 
their " dl coverie concerning the 
molecular structure oC Nucleic 
Acid and its igniCicance for In· 
formation tran (er in living male, 
rials." 

Miss SUI's Gifts, 
Valued at $J5O, 
On View at Union 

{iss S I of 1962 will receive 
gift totaling ahout $150 when she 
i crowned at the Homecoming Pep 
Rally Oct. 26. 

The gifts, on display at the Un· 
ion, have been donated by Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids merchant . 
They include a diamond pendant, 
matching skirt and sweater, shoe 
boots, slacks, leather gloves, 
blou e, lighter, coasters, bracelet, ' 
scarf, necklace and earrings, cop· 
per jewelry, purse. record album, 
a sweater, and thl'ee gift certi· 
ficates. 

First eliminations in the Miss 
SUI Pageant wili take place Satur
day at the Union. The 7:30 p.m. 
program will include a perform· 
ance by the Old Gold Singers, pre· 
sentation of the 24 Miss SUI candi· 
dates through skits by their hou . 
ing units, and judging. Ten semi
finalists will be announced at the 
close o( the program. 

Tickets (or the program are now 
on sale for 50 cents at Whetstones, 
the New Information Desk, and 
Campus Record Slore, or may be 
purchased at the door. 

Progress in Iowa 
Said To Resemble 
Fairy Tale's Alice 

DES MOINES tA'I - 1'he presi· 
dent of the Iowa Slale Ed ucation 
Association Thursday night likened 
Iowa to Alice in Wonderland -
moving but not nearly fast enough. 

William A. Anderson. superin· 
tendent of the Cedar Falls Com· 
munity Schools, made the com
parison in an address to the first 
general session of the association's 
loath convention . 

Speaking on the convention's gen· 
eral theme, "We Can Create a Bet· 
ter Iowa," Anderson recalled an 
incident from Lewis Carroll's be· 
loved fairy tale. 

Alice and the Mad Queen were 
rU'1ning hand in hand along a path 
in "LoQking Glass" land w hen 
Alice noticed they weren't mak
ing any progress. They realize 
they must run twice as fast to get 
somewhere else. 

" I (eel," said Anderson, "that 
Iowa, like Alice, has been moving 
but that we must go twice as fast 
if we expect to get where we want 
to go." 

When you let dllcour.,ed • , • 
When your lole. II .wful thin 

And your heels I. dr."i,' de.", 
You bring them over to Smitty" 

And he'll m.k. Y.U .... proudost 
m.n in town. 

"Step down for a quality l11.ine" 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 
.. low the Midtown ••• taurant; 

IIJ blk .• a .. of Cllnt.n • 'ur11,...n 

BEGKMAN~S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
I 

PHONE 7·3240 

HY-VEE QUALITY 

ICE 
CREAM 

Y2 Gallon 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5 Lb. 
Bag 

MRS. GRIMES 

Especially 
al ••• 

Hy-Ve 
( Yo!Ii 911;' ~t fOod today iaket 1m rK yot/r pay" ~.,.,_ 
• We're .. tin, better th~n ever today. And for a smaller percentage of our ,"""eI""lIA.t"\./'f!!!lo ,~~~.~.~~.' ,- U··· 'p' '0" 'iiHI\'''HIWI\II\t~) 
Income than at any time In American History. In the 1947·49 period, it took '~/l\Il\ItU/I\/I\JHY VIE cO ..... _ . l\tI'U'!.II\l""~t 
S9 hours work to produce a typical month's supply of food, today it takes 38 ;~:af"''''''\''''r' ' ' ' .. _~ .. . ' ........ -:, 
hours. In .... 1947-49 period, 26'7r of your income went lor lood, today only 20'10 . ~: Regular Price $2.49 ~!. 
Today you ,.t more nutrition , convenience and year. round variety than ever.E:; This Coupon Worth Less . .. ...... . . .70 ~~) 
before. V.s, Indeed, "FOOD IS A BARGAIN." ~~:; ~t 

~~i 70c ~ wg~u!~~S ...... $1.79 ~~! 
ADAM'S FROZEN .ra:: z. : 

ORANGE JUICE 2 29 
li~ ~ This Coupon Good ;~ 

C '-- 0 octob.r 18 Thru _) 

~~ Toward the purchase of one 4· ::::'\ 
• • • .. 6 OZ. CANS I;:; u October 24 ~'" 

HERSHEY'S 
~~ piece place setting of Whispering Void After Oct. 24 ~il 

i.ai Wheat Dinnerware. (H MmtHl\lMl\iTtiiiiHntffi~ 

3 ;;'11\1i\{,\"l\iMnm n I nmm I"\"\W;~'J\'J \'J\'J\'if\'H"\"""~J 
12. OZ. BAG C ~"'\'H'I\'/J\'H"tI.'H'J\'I\"\"\'J\~.- .~'W,9..r~9.\il9'W. 

fi'-'ilw'wl9~e\wl,e~e~''WIt'lojilt_9- •• . CHOCOLATE CHIPS. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

CANNED PICNICS 

3 LB. 
' CAN 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BONE ·IN 

RUMP ROAST. . , . . . . . . , LB.69c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

BACON , . , • , . , LB. PKG. 59c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

WIENERS, . . , . . , , , . , LB. PKG.49c 

SWIF' 

STEAK 

LEAN 

BEEF STEW. . ... . , • , , LB. 69c 

CROSS·CUT 

BEEF SHANKS. ..• , LB.49c ¥ 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS 

LINK SAUSAGE . . LB. PKG. 59c 

CHILI BEANS. , , , . . .. TALL CAN 1 Oc 
HY·VEE 

ASPARAGUS , , , . 4 TALL CANS $1.00 

DOLE CRUSHED · CHUNK, TIDBIT 

CALIFORN'IA CRISP PINEAPPLE . .. , . . 4 TALL 
CANS 89c 

c 
HEAD 

" U.S. No.·l MICHIGAN RING PACK 

JONATHAN APPLES Bushel $298 

U.S. No. 1 MICHIGAN DOUBLE 

RED DELICIOUS Bushel $398 

STORE HOURS: FRESH FROM HY·VEE'S IN·STORE BAKERY 

CINNAMON 

39c POPOVERS Dozen 

CHOCOLATE 

BROWNI.es Each 5c 
WHOLE WHEAT 

FOOD 'STORES 
BREAD Loaf l~c 
WHITE-SLICED , 

227 KirlCWood Avenue Cottage Bread 2For 29c w, R ••• rv. The Right T. Limit .... tltJa 

, . 

MUSSELMAN'S DARK SWEET 

CHERRIES. . . , ,' . 3 ~:~~ $1.00 

MISSION ·TOMATO 

C~lsuP 
PACKED &I . 
()fL MONT!:. 

.402 
BTL, 

KELLOGG 

¢ 

Corn 
Flakes 
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Homecoming 
Begins With 
Badge Sales 

- . \ I U· S Pu '5 av y Jets I SET FOR REGISTRATION to!l "Ill ut'lht· roll() " JI\~ Sll·, : I ~ 
I merce and Le8~c of Women ol- IIigh School. Mark 'rwain School ~'. W,s lJ l I • . • The Junior Ch<lmhcr o[ 'am· l~i nc Arts Bu ilding, culral Junior 

I 90 Mel feb ' ers will sponsor four vOling I'egis- and City High School. 
~ . I es rom u a tralion booths here Oct. 24 and 25. For voting information or rides ! The booths will operate from 7 to the polls, call 8·0280. 

At III Jmoc:rdM . I \ ASHINGTON (A'! - The United , only about 90 miles from. C\lb~. ======-;;;;-;;;;-;---~-======;;;;.,========= 
We begin our broadca ~ ith States has moved some of its fast- i The Pent gon s~k sman .sald thl.s I 

a program of devotional mu IC on est and most heavily armed avy was th" orJy IIDlt moved lOto posl-1 
our daily Morning Chapel . Firteen jet fighters to within [our minutes tion facing Cuba, as .far as he 

Bright gold and black bultons minutes of late news follows at flying time of Cuba. knows, and docs not Signal other , 
are appearing on the s ur campus . 8: 15. A potpourri of light recorded I A Defense Department spokes- shifts. 
tod~ as 1962 HomecQming badge music may be heard at 8:30 this man said Thursday a squadron of In other U.S.·Cub n develop-
snles open. ~ morning, preceding the Bookshelf about 12 F4B Phantom 2 fighters ments: 

Teams of students from 35 sur I at 9:30. was ordered to Key West. FIn. on 1. The White House • aid plans 
housing un it went to wOI'k Thw-s- Douglas Brown continues his Oct. 6, three days ateer Congress are being worked out for a U.S. 
day afternoon on badge sales_ The reading of "The Rievers" by Wil. was told of a buildup of MIG quarantine on Cuban shipPing but 
snles are being directed by a )jam Faulkner. At ten o'clock, pro. jets in Cuba. the details probably would not be 
Young Women's Christian Associa- fessor Christopher Lasch of the ews of the quiet shifting of ready for announcement this wcck. 
lion commiltee headed by Jerilyn h' d t Navy jel fighters to the southern- ,. 
Olson, A3, Pocahontas. SUJ ISlory epartment presen s most lip of Florida was related 2. T~e avy s?ld Its Gu~ntannmo 

This year's badge Ceatures the another lecture in the classroom by the Defense Department spokes- b~se in Cuba IS sheltermg a~out 
Hawkeye Marching Band and its broadcast series "R cent Am 1'1- mall to a report by Undersecretary 35~ .Cubans. who Cled f~om P~lme 

can History." "Thomas Paine, of State George \n. BaIlon grOw._, 1.lJnlstcr Fidel CasU'o s I.·eglme, director, Frederick Ebbs. Proceeds C· . f th \If Id" '11 b lh • h h b tt d t 
Itlzen 0 e . or WI e e I'n rr "1IG strength l'n Cuba. T y ave. not een per. ml e 0 from the sale of the 5O·cent badges . r I Id f Id" I> I B 

will go to support all Homecoming subject 0 "T le Wor 0 cas , Ball told Congress that Castro leave the Islan~. Sen. Kcnn~th " . 
activities Oct. 26-27 which are free this morning at eleven o'clock. Th~ evcntually will have probably 25 K~at~g m·,.\ .1 call ell . thiS a 
to stUdents and the public. Homecoming badges went on sale ThursdaV afternoon with the program is one of three series bc- to 30 of the most modern Soviet- ml.s~Ulded att ~Pt to aV.OId antag-

The students hope to sell 15,000 first badge going to President Virgil M_ Hancher. Jerilvn Olson, A3, ing broadcnst Crom the Iow~ School buill MIG jets which normally car- omzmg Castro and said the es-
badges by kickoff time of the Oct. Pocahontas, presents the first badge to President Hancher as Bal'ld of the Air. ry air.to.air missiles. Already Cu- capees should be allowed to leave I 
27 Homecoming foo tball game be- Director Frederick Ebbs, whose Hawkeye Marching Band is fea- Each Friday morning at 11 :15 ba was believed to have one ad- Cuba, 
(ween Iowa and PUI'due University, tured 01'1 the badge this year, looks on. Larry Barrett presents a program vanced MIG21, with more prob- Keating's ofCi~e made public a 
The learn that sell s the most * * * * of Great Recordings of the Pa t. ably being assembled. plus about I lIer from ~I~e Adm. U.S.G. 
badges will receive a $25 prize, * * The WSUI Daily Calendar of 60 older jets, Ball said. ~harp. dlPlIlY {.I, f of ~aval opera., 
and the second-place team will gel istry, 9:30 to 11 a .m., In the student I quired for the Dolphin Show, the Events will be heard at 11 :55 with The 1.400 m_p.h. F4B Phantom is hons for plnns and pohcy, who I'~. 
$1 0. lounge of the Dental Building. Hl\..om ec~ming Dance, and the <t capsule summary of lale news rated the avy's fastest. highest- ported on the cscaped Cubans ID I 

Homecoming activi\.ies at SUI Open house will be held at Iowa,Olintameers program. headlines a 11:58 . .Rhythm Ram- flying and longest.range righter. Guantanamo. 
will include the annual parade at Memorial Union , the Homecoming The UI event has special signi- bles will be heard today at high It also has the greatesl firepower Sharp. replying to an inquiry 
7 p.m. next Friday. The coronation headquarters, next Friday night, fi cance for the al umni of the Ca- noon. oj any avy fighter. mOllnting both from Keating, tiaid that since last 
f "II" SUI" ill t kI t and a post-game open house I'S mous sur Scotti h Highlanders. h S d S'd . d . J 5 C I h d th' o ,ISS w a e p ace a a The WSUI news department t e parrow an I e-wln ('I' mls, an. 1. 811 lans ave rna e elr 

pep rally immediately afler the planned at the Field House Oct. 27. The Highlanders will celebrahle brings you lhirly minutes of lale siles which can be lIsed to knock way through Cuban guards into the 
d T t ( ed are I'n Four performances of the Dol- their 25th l'eUlllon Oct. 27. Ted th"'- h' h d' ft I b h thny 'o'ned para e. wen y, our co s I news and new in depth on Alte l" own 0 ... Ig -spee au-cra. n<lva :1S(" were ,. J I 

f II ". I ' group began as an all-male co or C h contention for the title 0 a ·camp- phin Fraternity's Mood Orienta' guard in the S 1 mil itary depart- noon Report today at 12:30. We The Phantoms were moved from some 300 other ubans W 0 have 
us queen. water show are scheduled, with the begin our afternoon progl'amming Oceana Naval Air Station ncar Nor- l taken up p rmanent r sidence 

A wide range of events is (irst to be Thursday at 8 p.m. in ment in the 193Os. of seriolls music today at 0 n e Colk to Key West, whcr they arc there sincc Castl'o came to po\\er. 
planned for the big weekend, in- the Field House pool. o'clOCK with the Cantala No. 39 -- ~ ~ -------
eluding pe..rormances of Oscar The annual Homecoming dance, Armory Worker by Bach ; Kirchner's onata on-
Wilde's "The Importance of Being featuring Stan Kenton's orchestra, certante; and Haydn's Symphony 
Ernest," which opens Thursday at is set (or 8 p.m. to midnight Oct. Falls from Roof No. 64 in A. 
8 p.m. in the University Theatre. 27 at the Union, and the concluding 
Many departments and colleges event of Homecoming will be the SUI ROTC studcnts Wednesday ProCe sor Ira Rees will hold an
will hold alumni coCCee hours Oct. Iowa Mountaineers' travelogue, afternoon aided in the rescue of a other discussion of the Sociology 
27, including the College of Edu- "Russia - From Asia to tbe Bal- worker who fell while helping to of COll rlship this afternoon at two 
calion, 9:30 to 11 a .m. in W112 of tic ," at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 28 in Mac· tile the curved roof of the Field o· lock. The progrnm is another 
East Hall , and the College of Dent- bride Auditorium. Tic~ets are re- House Armory. of wsur s classroom broadcasls. 
r:=-=-=-=.-===;:-:.-.-===========::::.:===================~ Wayne Stevens, 22, Cedar Rap- Following thIs a fternoon's c,lass-

Choose A New Hair Style 
ids, was treated at University Hos- room, at approximalely 2:50, you' ll 
pital for a head cut and released hear Liszl's Orph us (Symphonic 
following his Call . Poem ) i MOZart's String Quartet 

Fellow workers, police, and the No. 22 in B flat; a Serenade for 
ROTC students helped place Stev- Violin Solo, Strings, & Percussion 
ens on a stretcher and lower him by Bernstein ; and the 1812 Over' 
to the ground following his fall. ture by Tchaikovsky. 

= 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . .. . .. . 15c a Word 
Slx Days ......... .. 19c a Word 
'J..'<ln DaYIi .......... 23e a Word 
One Monl.h ..... 44e a Word 

TYPING 

TYPING. Fxpcrlenced tn Ihc.e~. ~t 
cl'tera ror UnlvN',lIy. Eleclrlc type. 

writer. 0101 7·2244. 10·~ 
- - --TYPING: Elc ... -tc m~f; accurat ... "11-

perJenced. DIlII 7·2510. 10·~OR 

JERRY NYALL: "'Jec'elc iU'M1·ypln.\l 
Pilone 8·1330 10·.7 

MISS JANICE MILLER 

T. S 

w T 
a U 
N D 
G I a 

A Portrait ••• The Idea l Gift for Christmas. Let T. Wong crute 

a lasting and Personal Gift for that Special Someone. 

"Quality Portrait$ reqUire al'tistry" 
for appointmen ts 

11 1 S, Cl inton Phone 7·3961 

USED CARS WANTED 

VOLKSWAGEN 1962 - Sun roof. GUNS wanted: lihol f uns, rifles. plsl-
$1.575'00. Dial 0·~584 bch<een 4:30 015. \lock-Eye Loan. 10,26 

nnd 7:00 p.m. 10·20 IF YOU WANT THE FASTEST RE 
1953 CHRYSLER hard lop. One ?wner SULTS SELLING OR nUYINn j us<> 

car nusually good condlUoo. Call Dally Iowan Wa~ A~~lnl 1-'110 12·1 
at 005 131h Ave., Coralvil le. 10·23 4 TICKETS for Homecoming game. 

Dial 8-5912. n ·13 
jor the 

Fall Season HAVING A PARTY? 
Friday evenings are always mu

sic·filled on WSUI. Tonight at six 
o'clock, Evening Concert will offer 
another program from the 1962 In· 
ternational Tchaikovsky Competi· 
tion. The program will includl" 
Schumann 's Cello Concerto in a; 
Prokofiev's Piano Concerto No. 2 
ill g; and Brahm's Violin Conccrto 
in D, Op. 77. The majol' musical 
work of the day will be a complete 
perform<lnce of the "Thai/l" by 
Massenct, tonight at 7:40 on An 

For Consecutive Insenions 

(Minimum Ad,,8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

CORVETTE 1960. Sort top. 3 speed. 
NA"ICY KRU F..IBM Elec'rlc TYl'ln~ Unlqu~ orIginal Hiht ireen. Illack DABYSITTING In my home. Experl-

Service. DIal 86054. 10-28 Interior. Unu unJly h~rp. Excellent anced. Dial 0·2791, 10·23 

O ur 40 students offer 
beauty services plus styling 

at reduced. rates. Come in 
and see us soon . No ap

pointment is necessary. 

SERVE FRESH 

CIDER 
Unpasteurized 

NOTICE: Beallty School will be c70srd October 22 fol' 
Teacher's ' ''orksllOp anti Oc/obel' 27 for Homecoming. 

Bring your own 
Gallon Jug. 

Phone 8-3022 

VCC Beauty Clinic Coral Fruit Market 
20 E. College 2 Miles West on Hwy. 6 

," 
This is a picture of on awfully bumpy 

road . Obviously. And in th is picture you 
see a Volkswagen going over this aw, 
fully bumpy roa~l. Obviously. 

W hat isn't obvious is what it's like 
inside the little VW. The way it looks 
{bumpl you'd think th e driver (bumpl 
ond passengers (bump) would be sl iding 
(bump) all over the tbump bump bump) 
place. 

. But they're not. 
They're riding securely. And comfort

a bly. Staying right where th ey belong: 
in their seals. tWe cannot tell a lie, 
howeve r. The VW, like any car, will 
bump somewhat, It's just that ours tokes 
the bumps rather quietly.l 

The reason is simple: The VW has 
torsion ba rs on the front wheels, and 
the back wheels. All four wheels a re 
sprung individually. 

As the VW's wh eels move up a nd 
down over a bUmp, each torsion ba r 
twists independently a nd snaps bock 
quickly to its original shope. And as the 
torsion barr Oex, they unl eash thei r 
springing pow~r to the wheels. This le ts 
each wheel fo llow th e contour o f the 
rood independentl'y_ 

Suggeslion: come in a r.d toke a new 
VW for a ride. Over the bumpies t rood 
you con nnd. And see fo r yourself 
why those big bumps just seem to go 
bump bump bump bump bump bump bump bump. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 

TYPING wanted. EltPerlenced.- Spe, ins mileage. Cl2.4 East Hall evenio~:~ RONINGS. DIal 8-6331. 11.19 
clal r3tes. Mrs. Weber. 8·4368. 11·5 

56 FORO Convertible. Stick VB. Dial TYPING, mImeographIng, Notal'Y Pub- 8.0984. 10.30 
lie. Mary V. lIu,ns, 400 lown Slate 

Bank BuildIng. Dlnl 7·2656. 11-LO CORVETTE 1960. Soft t OI' . 3 speed. 
1 "PI"'" 13843 UnIque orIgInal light IIreen. Black .• .,n.· . Interior. Unll&uaUy sharp. Excellent 
'rvi·;NG wanted. I'"perlenced. I,ow gas mllenge. C214 EUbt J1~11 Cyenll'ol~2H6 

r3tcs. DI~I G1 5·23 15. ]1 18 

One I nsert lon I Month ... $1.35· 
Five l']Sertlons a Month .. . $1.15· 
ren In rtion$ '.l Month .. 1.05" 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME help tor weekend~. PI~~a 
Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·573~ . 

- --WAITR ESSES wa nted. Ex eel len t 
hours and S8lary. Apply In [lerson. 

L\,bln' . IHL 
ALL kh;ds or(yplng. EKpcrlenced. CaJl 

8·524G. J 1·18 _ EXCELLENT opportu nity. Saladmnstl'r 
L~n ~ FO, ~ND " Inc. Men wanli!d full or part llm~. 

Evening At The Opera. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 

Friday, oct. 19, 1942 
Morning Chnpel 
News 
MusIc 
Booksllelf 
Newa 
Recent A.merlcan 

No.9 
Music 
WOI'ld ot Ideas 

( 

---- --- ---APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
---------------------~ 3 ROOM apartment. Stone cottail' and 

rooms wllh cookIng. Gradual!! 'mcn 
or 'omen. Black's Gradualo Houso. 
7-3703. ll-6H 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

..... - __ ,..;, .... ~4-0<,.... .... -+~'---....., ....... - Car necessnry, Cbokwnrc
i 

Chinn, rys-
, Of ' al_ Culll>ry ltlJld tab .war~ . DIal 

'PST silver; I h nn bl:acelet with Qld . 138.7117 afreT ~:OO p.m. 10.19 
and /lftVI\II ·mla. !:IwtU1tICh \I~ >-- __ 

,\wurds. He\t I' . 8-681!i! Hl~ TWO /lIule slUdents for gcnNul work 
. al'ound fullffa) home. Apt. Curnl~h-

tp.\OlES HU/nJlton wrl'IJ.wulc)l abQul ed. Dlol 0·2687. 10-
October 1. Heward. 8·1707. 10·2;1 _ 

.. RIDERS WANTED 

rELI£PHONE sollcltatloll. Call AJan 
MlIls 8·9128 or 8·9339. 10·20 

SXPER IENCED "altresseh and dIsh· 
washer. Richards R stauran!. 210 E. 10:50 

J1:00 
11,15 
Jl :5S 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 

MusIc 
Comlni Events 
News CO'p5ule 
Rhythm Rambles 

Phone 7-4191 OAR ppol 10 CCdOl' Rapids dpUy wO!'1I' Wasplngton. 10·2, 
IWOM for male 8tudl'llt. $25.00 mo. rlden;. rlr 1O,2~ 

Downtown. l~ block off campus. , 

1:00 
2:00 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5,15 
5,30 
5:59 
G:OO 
8,00 
9:45 

10:00 

News and News Background 
Music 
Sociology of Courlshlp 

No.9 
Music 
News 
Tca Tln1e 
Sports 'li me 
News and News Backiroulld 
Conelrad 
Evening Concert 
EVlln!ng al the Opera 
News nnal 
SteN OFF 

Contest 5tH I Open 
For New Cheers 

Entry blanks are still available 
at the ncw Information Desk in 
the Union for the Hawk-I Pep Club 
NEW CHEERS contest. All sug
gested cheers must be su~mitled 
to the new Information Desk by 
midnight SaturC\ay. 

The person who writes the win
ning ·cheer will be awarded two 
free tickets to the Iowa-M innesota 
game to be played in Minneapolis 
on November 10. Money for ex
penses will also be provided. 

From 8 ".m. to 4:30 p.m. we, k
dav.. Closed hturdAY., An 
Expenel1Ced Ad ":' ak" Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Kitchen privileges. Toy Center, 17 S • 1_' ___ ::-:-

Dl.lbuque. . l9;.\9 wP~K' WANt~D 

THE DAll V IOWAN RESE RV ES 
THE RIGHT TO REJ ECT AN Y 
ADVr:aTlSING COP':. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

STROLLER, crib, Infant seat, car bcd, 

CHILD CARE 

WtLL babysit full or part time. 1017 
Flnkblne. 0·~554. 10-20 

MOBILE HOMES .FOR SALE 

MICUlGAN ARROW, 8' x 46', gas heat, 
2 bedrooms. /lood share. Must sell. 

Make offer. Bill Culbcr SO", Meadow 
Brook CI. 10·20 
FOR SALE 1961 10,,10 Westwo.;d. Dial 

0·0571 xG2 bet ..... een 0 a.m. and 5 p.m 
10·20 mangl, All e~ceUent condItion. 

Phone 7·7909. 10·20 195:; 8,,31 IANORElrTE. Dial 8-0511 x62 
between 8 n.m. and 5 p.m. afler 5:30 

A.K.C. repi~t~red "REO PACHUND" and on weekcnds 8.-5340. 10.20 pupples .• Dinl J38·5{)94 arler 6 p.m _ 

---
tRONrNGS wal1tM. 702 Ftnkbll'le. 

10·20 

FARMS FOR SALE 

FO:l SALE: 10 aCI e rarm. Nice set of 
buUdlngs, 8 room house. Cas heat 
Close to CoralvIlle Dam on graded 
rORd 3 miles from Iowa City. 
140 acre farm. 7 miles norlh of Iowa 
City. 90 acred tillable. Cree k wi' h 
,unnlng wnter. 5 room house. $171.5{) 
per acre. Cash. Call John S. Kasper, 
7·4437 or 7·2123. Whltl'lg·Kcrr ll.ea l t~ 
Co. 10·26 

AUTOMOTIVE 
. • 10 27 8dO' ZEPHYR. Complete - gas heat. 
..... -------. - - clean comCorlable. Dial 7-7042. 10-25 TROUBLE geltlna Auto In, uranc(" 
GOOD, clean lothlng, antlqu~s . gUls. - - See Bob Bender. DIal 8.0639. 10.30 

e c. Budg~ .. Shop, 727 S. Dubu'lll~. lUST seU, 19:>6 Commodore, O' x 46', 
8-_ 18. • . . 10-23 2 bedroom. stud. "" her. Q"lru. 
- 'mm dlale occupancy. $2,000.00. Dan 

:lSS.,KON. ~ontartcx n. ~G mm., (;on(5011 8·7757 evenlng5. 10-30 
ngle l en~ ent" camera. 0·7240 bo· 

t . en 5:30 d 7:00 p.m. [(1·20 ----- - - . 
ORIE TAL rugs. $10.00 up. Dial 7-3703. 

10.\9 

SALESMAN WANTED 

PERSONAL 

A TIP port THE WISE -. to ell. buy, 
or swap Ulie Dally 10,"n Want Ads 

fQr q" lck.· efficient and Inexpensive 
service. Phone 7-4191. 12·2 

Ignition 
Corbupato" 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
At, .5. I)wuoue DI.I 1-5722 

Excellent OpportunIty AUTOMOTIVE - Electlical, Carbure-
SALADMASTER INC M 0 N E Y LOA NE D tor, tune-up spectaU~ts. McCreedy 

- OFFIC IAL PUBLICATION , • Auto Electric ServIce. 822 S. Gilbert. NOTICE OF FILING _____ Diamonds, Cameras, Dtal 8.7907. 11-4 
OF MEN WANTED Tvpewriters, Watches, Luggage, 

PLAT AND SCHEDULE Full or Part T,·ma. Cookware Guns, Musica l Instruments Jo-OREIGN car parts, service and ac· Notice Is hereby gIven thaI a plat ~ China cessorles. Foster Imporled Auto 
and schedule are now on Ille In the Car Necessarv. Crystal Dial 7-4535 Parts. 824 M.alden Lane, 8-«61. 11.5 

n 

WHO DOES IT? 

1I0MIj: baked bread and pastrIes. 
Phqne 7-3777. 10-22 

~MALL appliance repair. Lamps WId 
vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. to-i6 

DAILY IOWAN Want Ads bring re-
Bulls try 'em. Dial 7-4191. lI·Jll 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service 
3 So_ Dubuque St. 

Value 
7·9158 

RAGEN'S TV, Guaranteed teleylslon 
servicing by certified servicemen. 

9 a.m.·U \I.m. Monday through S .. tur· 
Jay. Call 8·3542. 11-lR 

Moving? 
, . 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer oHlce of Ihe City Clerk of the City Dial 338-7117 Cutlery HOCK E'tE LOAN I 
of Iowa City, Iowa, showing assess· afler 5:00 p.m. Tableware j - TROUBLE iettlng Auto Insurance. 
ments proposed to be made for and 1'=::==::;::::====::;::::;::::===~~~=====~=§::===;h~s~ee~B~o~b~B~e~nd~e~r=. ~D~ta~I~8-063~~9.~1l~.5~R~==:;;--;:===================-on account of the cost oI the construc· ____ _ 
tion of portland cement concrete 'olav· 
Ing with and without Integral curb, 
together with necessary grading ana 
Incidenlal dralnaie facilIties, on the 
following slree ts and avenues In the 
Clly of Iowa City, Iowa, to·wlt: 

GEORGE STREET- From Lhe north 
line of Benton SLreet to the pav· 
Ing In place at the north line of 
Lot 5 & 6 exlended SubdivisIon 
In Ille NW IA Sec. 16·79·6. 

LEE STREET- From the paving III 
place at the norlh sIde of Htder 
street to OLto Street. 

LUCAS STREET- From the north 
line of Kirkwood Ave. to the soulll 
line of Walnut Street. 

OTTO STREET- From tbe west line 
of Woolf Avenue to Lee Streel . 

RIDGEWOOD DRIVE-All of RIdge
wood Drive 1n Ridgewood Addi
tion_ 

HERE 15 AN ANT 
FOR You. 

Said proposed itnal assessments are 
agaInst aLI properties located within 
th e said beneflted area, the some 
being abutting ar>d adjacent properties , to said slreet Improvements Dpd being __ ~_ ..... _______________ _ 
all propenles WI thin 300 feel of said t I 
street or such properties abutLllli the . f8 E E T L .E .B AIL E Y 
said street aod hatf wily to the next 
sLreet; Ille plat and schedule, above 
mentioned, showing the separate lots 
and parcelS of ground proposed Lo b,e 
asse&sed for the cost of said Improve
ments, the names or the owners, SO 
far as known, and the amount to be 
assessed agal nst each lot or parcel or 
groulld and against rollway or street 
raUway companIes assessable there· 
for . Within twenly duys aIter Jlubllca
tion of th Is notice, In whIchever news
paper Is published later ill said munl· 
cipallty during Ille week of the Ilrst 
publications, all objections to said 
assessment or 10 the prIor proceed
Ings 011 account of errol's/ Irreiularl
ties or Inequalities must De made In 
writing and Illed with the City Clerkj and any objections not so made shal 
be deemed waived. 

Date of first pubIlcaUon October 
19, 1962, In the Iowa City Pt'ess Cltl· 
.en; Dale of flrsL publlcatlon.Oclol/er 

~~ Q. ~S!e 
~~ 

IU ') 

1

19, 11162, In The Dally Iowan. 
WALKE~ D. SHELLADY r;:====:;;:;;;;;;;; ... 
Clt~ Clerk of Iowa Ci\,~, Iowa ¥ ~. 

By MORT 

DIDN'T You TELl
ME TO SELECT THE 
STRAWBERRIES 
THAT WERE 
GOOD FO~ 
EATIN0'? 

By )obnPy Alltt 

WALKER 

11 
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Ella 
Cross lndiut.. position of Hur· 
riCine Ell., about lSO mil .. tlst 
of Jacksonvill., Fl •. Tho sh.d.d 
are. shows tho oo.st.1 section 
where storm w.rninl' hIVe boen 
posted. - AP Wirephoto 

Carolinas Hit 
As Hurricane 
Moves North 

WIL II GTO, . C. (UPtl -
lIurricane Ella , a monler slorm 
churning lowly but sleadily norlh· 
\\ ard in Ihe Atlantic, lashed til(' 
Carolinas wilh strong winds Thurs· 
day and enl heavy sea thunder· 
ing again I lhe south Atlantic a· 
board. 

Gale wind up to 45 miles per 
hour whipped the 'orth Carolina 
coa t and a hurricane watch was 
put into effect from ags I{ead to 
Wilmington. orth Carolina coastal 
point were warn d to prepare (or 
"quick pr eaulion " today in the 
event of hurricane warnings. 

At orfolk, Va ., the ALlantic 
Fleet headquarters Oloved the nu· 
eI nr·powered carrier Entcrpris 
- biggc~1 hip in the world - to 
~hclter In Hampton Roads harbor 
and ord red all hips and plane 
along Virginia 's coast on a tandby 
Dlerl. 

A 9 p.m. (EDT) advi ory i ued 
lJy th !\Ilami weather bureau ccn· 
tNcd Ella about 290 miles outh of 
Cope Hatteras. In three hours the 
hurricane moved northward about 
2Q nautical miles. 

Tile advisory said Ella was can· 
tinuing to move on a northerly 
cour.,e ilt about seven miles per 
hour. 

"PI'escnt indications arc that lhc 
ccmer of Hurricane Ella will pa 
to the cast 01 Cape Hatteras .Fri· 
day. Hurricane (orce wind of n ar 
90 m.p.h arc expected to continue 
"round the comparativcly large 
eye," the advisory said. 

mall craft from Cape May. 
'. J ., ·oulh to Cape Canaveral 

\\ ere warned to remain In sufe 
horhor. 

The Navy in Norfolk said the car· 
rier Entel'pri e wa moved ye ler
dr,y becau e lhe ship would be too 
difficult to mo"e from il berth i( 
IYlnd mounted to hurricane force. 

A Brili h hip located about 90 
mil s southeast of Ella's center 
r ported wind up to 90 m.p.h. with 
a heavy confu ed sea ranging up 
to 40 to 45 (eet and with visibilily 
near lero. 

Woon To AHend 
Language Meeting 

, 
• 

HORMEl'S 

Ctt!.LI 
• ON YOUR FAVORITE * THURS . * FRI. 

lS 
OZ. 

* * SAT. NATIONAL 'BRANDS 

~ F R U IT HtJNrs ~~~=S::::lU=RG=EO=N=I=Ay~~::!!iIi\. 4 COCKTAIL R.S.P. CHERRIES 

OoZt~~~~ $88c 4 c~~s 98 C 
DOZEN • • • $2.89 

5c 

CANDY BARS 6 FOR 25c REFRESHING 

CANS 
STOKELY'S •• $3.89 

TOMATO JUICE 
DOZEN CANS . . '. 3 46 Ol 

FESTAL FANCY CUT ••. $3.49 CA~S' 89c 
ASPARAGUS 300 SIZE 

DOZ CANS 3 
VAN CAMP'S EN CANS. : . $3.49 . FO~ 89c 
PORK & BEANS 

DOZE •• •• . S NO 2 
HAPPY HOST N CANS .•• $2.29 • CA.NS 98c 
CORN CREAM OR 

WHOLE . . . . . 6 303 
CHUNK STYLE DOZEN CANS .• .' $1' • .,' CA.NS 98c 
ST ARKIST TUNA . . . 6% 

DOZEN CANS .••. 3 CAoZ• $ J I ••• $3 • ., ~s 

MIXED NUTS .. . 13T?~· 69 
MARSHMAllOWS l ·Cl.OWN 19C 

B. PKG. c 

PEPSI·'COhA FROM THE FINEST . 
TENDER 

ROUND~gTI1EAK 
lb. 

BONELESS HEEL ROAST . 
VALU SELECTED BQNELESS , 

UMP ROASrr 
LEAN BONELESS 

STEW BEEF 
OSCAR MAYER 

FRANKS 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

I ~ 
I 

I.' 
. ,. . 

LB. 67c 

LB. 

LB. 

SLICED BACON .... L~Z~:Y 59¢ 

PACK 
, CARTON 

. 

10 
FOR 

RED P0TA tOES 
WASHED $249 
100 l8S ... , 

MARSH SEEDlESS 
REQ OR WHITE 

GOLD BOWD Stamp ~ 
CONTEST in our Store 
What a lerrifio conLllOt! Imagine .. . you could wilt 
)0.000 ,old Bond Slamps. )". t elller Lod ay ••• no 
""rchaw nc.e .. ory. I)o,,'t hli •• this torriCi. ol'Por' 
tunity to fill your Gold Bond l:i.,crs Book fa. Lcr. 

YOU COULD WIN: 
1,t PRIZE 

10,000 GOlD 10NO 'i"~~.s 

2nd PRIZE 
6,500 GOLD BONO STAMPS 

3rd PRIZE 
3,500 GOtD ~NO STAMPS 

4th PRIZE 
2,000 GOLD BOND STAMPS SOO GOLD BOND STAMPS -------------------

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK ~:~:~~r:~~'(a~~f:ft •. 

25,000 GOLD BOND 
STAMP CONTEST 

Namel ____ ~ __________________ __ 

Adclrelu:,. ___________ -JPhone' ___ _ 

Cityr _________________ Stal .... __ _ 

StOf. Name & AddreslLl ________ _ 

-------------------
Haymon L. Y. Woon, a 5i tant • _______________________ ... 

professor of Chinese language, will 
participate in the Big·Eleven joint 
conference of ubcommittec on 
Far Eastern language in. Iruction 
today, Saturday, and Sunday in 

Enter Our Contest Today! 
You could be a Winner! 

Chicago. 
At the Modern Language Associ· 

at Ion conference, to be 11eld in 
Wa hinglon D. C. D e. 30, Woon 
will participate on the panel on 
Chinese language te ling. 

The Big·Eleven include the fool· I 
ball league institutions plus Ihe 
t;nivcrsity of Chicago. 

COlAO CLASSIFIED 
Sel'tJlng 700,(J(I() rClIdCrB 
of college neu;:rpll/)(!rs 

for rat •• , writ. COl AO 
J96 Po,k Ay • • 
S.n Jo .. , C.lif. 

lOOKS I AUntoaS 
WR IURS, LITERARY .oenty .. II, '0 100 

mark.lI. $1.00 por 1000 waTch, ~S .OO 
minimum irn;lucH' ."perf r~', tJlt i .. 
mIt. '9.nti.9. 11mbert Wilson, 8 h,t 
10.h. Now yo,~ 3. 

GOOO- OSEO- Soak::"" -c.-. -r ... -'ln-•• -po-n,'Y. 
F... C, •• IOQue.. Gold",.n, 1 HI EdQe' 
hill . Ab,n9'an. POnti • • ___ _ 

MUSIC 
GUITAR ARRANGEMENTS~ .. - rec- o- rd· .d.,....by 

l lurindo AI meld. an Copilot Retord •• 
Writ. for f,.. Clt,logue tO I If,zil· 
h.n,. Mulle Publi.hing, O.p •• CA, P.O. 
5265, Sher ... n Olk>, u lil.: __ _ 

O~NITtII 
EAP.NMONEY - You,- t,,;;;.iClI- bu.in .... 

Wr i!. Tops Lib, 80. mc, Vi.tl, Colli. 
eoOK- CARRIER-=-New -.sign,atow.,n 
pock.t. Mlk, mooey .. IIing dl .. mat ... 
Writ. "lighthou .. / ' Plymouth, IN . 

lDUCATIONAL 
CLASSRoOMfIlMS,- 16 -;;;;;;:-f-;;;-T;;;: 

loboll P,odUCllO'U, 2OO2A Tarlvol. Son 
frlnc.ilco. _ 

fREEDOM ' SCI100l, brMrdino, , I.m. Ind 
high. Summerhill Inspired. Earty " •• k 
School, 2821G "'tk • .,. Rt.. Redding, 
Cllil. 

W'NTU-""N,-'M-'-.-.'-eo-, - li-'-btr- ,"-I -=-Ar-,.-. ~l .. i " 
Amor ltl" Studi... Splni.h. Wri.. fot 
"'""in: BI,k. ColI'III, Sont ... CI II I. 

iNVESTIGATE- AUTO Atcldtftti=Earn--up 
10 $I .n hout. pin-rime or full ·rime. 
InveJtig.forJ nnded .".rywhe,.. No 
. olling. Car fumi ,h.d; '~POI\'"' p.,d. 
Or ... rl bu.l.... 01 you. own. M.et 
inltf •• 11n9 people. W. tr. in you in 
'par, lim. ., homo. Hold ",I •• n. lab 
unhl lIady to sWilth. fro. Infarml1ion. 
Na oblioetian. Liberty School, [).opt. 
C.17610, 1139 Wilt Park, l lbe,tyvill., 
IIlinoil. 

exPERIMENT WITH .1"",lotrningl fi:Cf. 
nltln~, ~"" 'c"'l ;onjlll. n .. "jf"-, f· .... . r "'"rrh 
At ""I",", 09~ H P, 0,) ..... ,.. , •• h. 

IOWA'S FINEST BAKED FOODS! 

VTENNA BREAD Loof 10c 
DELICIOUS 

Cinnamon 

ROLLS 
6 FO~ 

29¢ 
10 CASH PRIZES 

EVERY WEEK 
on play 

RANDAllEnE 

OVER 
10,000 
ITEMS 

TO 
CHOOSE ~ .'-!. 

FROM 

lARGE 8" SLICED lARGE I INCH 
FRUIT Buttercrust LAYER 

PIES BREAD CAKES 
EACH 2 LOAVES EACH 

69¢ 29'" 89'" 
WE GIVE 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON FAST, EXPERT 

DRY CLEANING 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

ONE 
DAY 
FILM 

DEVELOPING 
-0-

FILM 
SUPPLIES 

. . 

APPLES 
FULL BUSHEL ••• $2.89 

U.S. NO.1 

* White Potatoes 
FRESH * COCONUTS. 
VINE RIPENED 

20 
LBS. 

, EACH 19' 

* TOMATOES ... 2 LBS.29' 

lOOO:~~~STAMPS WITH Pur~fase ITEMS' BELOW 
NO COUPONS NEEDED - CLIP THIS FOR A REFERENCE LIST 

100 .fXTRA 100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH YOUR WITH YOUR WITH YOUR WITH YOUR WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF PURCHASE OF PURCHASE OF PURCHASE OF PURCHASE OP 

4 • 2 Yz SIZE CANS 4 • 2Yz SIZE CANS 8 • 300 SIZE CANS 5 • 303 SIZE CANS 
'4 • 400 Count Boxes 

SUPER VAlU 

~~E PEACHES ~~~E PEARS HAPPY HOST BEANS 
PORK AND H~::r TOMATOES Facial TISSUES 

100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH YOUR WITH YOUR . WITH YOUR WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF PURCHASE OF WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF PURCHASE OF PURCHASE OF 

4 
5 • 6 Oz. Cans Of ONE GALLON 5 LBS. OF PURE EACH PAIR 
FLORIDAGOLD FROZEN RANDALL'S BOY'S 

lIGHT BULBS Orange Juice ICE CREAM GROUND . BEE~ ~H.)~E SHOES 
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the State of 
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